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Another krnd of super bo\·1I
Artist John Holden brings an
exhibit of bowls to Atwood
Gallery called , "Amazing
Glaze."

Page 11
R•e•s-p•e-c-t
For SCS hockey, the word
and the team are becoming
acquainted.
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Drunk driver
injures student

Down under ·

by Heidi L. Ev«lfl

Editor
An SCS student remains in St.
Cloud Hospita l one week af1er
being tut by a drunk O"iver.

Duane Norgren. SCS junior, was
his brother"s car

trying lO jump swt

around 5:40 p.m Jan .18 alongside
or County Road 75 when a vehicle
rammed into lhe parked vehicles.

Duane and Jim Kosueba. a Steams
Coun1y sheriff who Slopped to
assisl swtmg lhc car, wm injurOO.
Duane said he and his brother
were off on the shoulder trying to

its lights nashiog, be said.
" All of a sudden, my brother 's
car got bit from behind. and I went
nying," Duane said. "t remember
11ying 10 push the car off or my leg
and seeing my leg hanging there.
My leg was almost half off from the
le.nee down.~
.. (Duane and Kos treba ) were
piddling underneath the hood. anii- I
was in the ca.r tr ying 10 stan 11."
Doui Norgren said. "I no ticed a
cable was loose and was getunl! out
of the car to tell them."
Doug said he got out of the ca,
and saw a p1d:•up uuck. commg

s1an the car when a patrol cu
•"'Ppcd IO help. Toe pairol car had

See ln)ury/Pago 2

SGS, U of M offer
joint doctorate
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

Shane A. Oplltl/Aaistant phoki dor

Unable to enjoy the 40 degree weather or football playoffs Sunday, Tony
Abel, SCS Junior, stucllN tor a BCIS last In Atwood Memorial Center.

Reprcs enut ive s h u m the
ll nivcrsily of Minncso1a and
SCS joincO forces Thursday to
formally aru,ounL-c the doclorate
of education pro.8ram ofrcn:d in
panncuh ip h)'..., the tw o
mslilution.~.
)._
The pi lm program s'fvts first
summer scssioti and spans three
years . Students completing the
rnli?ram will cam a doctorate or
e d uca ti on in d lu ca 1io nal
adntinstration through the U of
M.
The program is broken down
in10 33 credits of cohon learning

courses. 18 e lec1ive s tud ies
credits and 36 LTediL"I uf proje1."t
research. Facully mcmticrs from
both im•1i1ulinns will teach 1he
courses.
The cl1hort lea rnin g c la ~sl':are offcrcll as inicnsi ,•c thrl'l'•
week su mmer cour.-cs and ,me•
crcdi1 L'nurscs a quarter a1 S(':,i
during lhc fi rs t IWO aL·aJL' IIII ..:
years .
The summe r c our se s will
focus on cducalinnal leadership.
vii;ion and valu~·s. cu llur .1. I
diversity and systcmatii.: im1mry.
The one-credit courses will
invcstigare field research 1opics
See OoctoratelPag• 2

Student Government chooses new vice president
by Lowell Anderson
Staff photographer
Anne Bisek
was elected as
the ne w vice
president of
Student
Government in
Internal _
elections
Thursday.
Bisek is a senior and a
psychology major at SCS. She
has experience as a resident
adviser, a mcml)er o ~ Women's

Br,ef s -

3

Equality Group and as
chairwoman of the Student
Advisory Group on Racism.
Blsek also worked on the off.
campus escort program and
organized a petition on behalf
of international students and
health Insurance.
''I'd like the vice president
to be more acccs sa blc and
available 10 students ," Bi se k
said .
" I think the vice
president needs 10 be a li llle
mo re involved in things...
Disek said 1he merger and
the importance o r having a

Commentary -

4

government th at docs not
tolerate discriminati o n arc
rnain conce rns for Student
Govcmmcnt.
'
Bisek said she encourages
students 10 visit the S1 ud en1
Government office to voice
concerns . "I work for them,"
Bisek said. " I want 10 let them
knnw 1ha1 I'm available and
their vice president. I'm not
the boss. 1bc smdcnt is...
Bisck took over the position
of vice pn:sidcm Friday.
Former Vice J>rcsidcm Kyle
Smith sai d he is resignin g

Sports -

7

becau se he is tunsfcring to
ano1her universi1 y spring
quarter. but he will help with
the uansition through winter
quarter.
The internal elec1io n wa s
held
aflcr
Student
Government ·s decision 10 hold
a general election was 'round to
be in vio lation o f lhc SCS
Government
Studen t
Constitution.
For mer Fee A ll ocatio n
Commit1ec C hairman Se em
I lcnrick!I was nnt as fonuna1c
as Disck Thursday nigh1.

Diversions -

11

Student
Government
Pre s ident Greg Blai sde ll
anounced he will no t be
recommending Henri c ks be
appointed
10 the
Fee
Allocation Commiuce.
In a lener 10 S tudent
Government laSI Tu es da y.
Blaisdell said he would noc he
co m fortable rccom menU in1
Henricks be appointed because
of a loss of 1rus 1. He a lso
wrote lk nricks had not shl1wn
integrity in decision maki ng .

See Committee/Page 2
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Students, community respond to BGLAD
by Kristin McKnight

l'llll'r)-'.l"llt'ICS."

l'hro11_!:.)l{lut 1hc llay ,l·n·r:11

Assistant news editor

IH ii.AD Day ri.::Kht·J 11:, i,:oal
of cd ul'alln g tht· campus and
community

- vou c::. n'1 accomp li sh all
your goals al once. hu! we made
a hig step forward." said Brandt
Can 1cr. coordinator for the

l.eshian Gay Bisexua l Student
Projccl.
'11:iis was m y first au crn.larll'c
at DGLAD, and I was \' Cty

pleasantly surpri sed:· Canicr
said . Oisc xual G;is and Lesbian

Awarnc ss Day·. Jan
20.
consist.·uuly had JO w 70 pcopk
a.ncnding iL,; St"S.Sions. she s.1.id.

.. The prc scntalion was \'Cry
qualil y and well Ofganizcd. We
probably only rca(hcd 10

percent of Ulc people at SC'S .
bu t I tlunk we d id make a

difference ." sai d Jane Olse n.
director of I.be Women· s Ccoicr.
Canter only had 1i x weeks to

organ ize BGLAD Day and
arrange all the spcalcers
"EveT)'tbing went very well
though." Canter said. ··we only
had two speakers wbo couldn't
a ttend
due
to
family

Doctorate:

SJll':tkcr s. llldUd!II)-'. S( 'S ~tall
and student'-. JiJl()ke on prl·vdl' llt
1ori1..·s. includin!-'. comi11),! 11u1.
religi o n, diversity 111 the
commun i1y. iccn rand s anJ
homophohi.1 in aLhlcli(S
"M;i.n r ol" th ose aU t'IH llU~
SL'l'mc<l fairly well infonncd and
cager to ll\.'l!ll ahuut t11c topics.'
Car,1t r said . ··t haq· heard
noth in g but pos iuvc comments
about the C\"l'nt ..
Many of the sc~s ion s turned
into deha1cs. ( ·:uucr said. The
audit'n(C asked lluc sti o ns and
made suucmt!lll'- throughout the
rrcscmauons.
'"We tried m prese nt the
s1.· ss ion s in a n educationa l
forum . Many time s s tudent s
are n't involved in the (actual)
pre~mation." Canter said.
Studen ts were not the o nly
people attending BGLAD
~ ions. Canter and Olsen said.
"One thing we wanted to do
was reach a larger communi ty
outside SCs:· Camer said "l
hope we did.'"

the educational administration program meets needs of rural Minnesota

and strateg ies, examine contemporary
issues and fac ilitate faculty advisement
Elective courses may be taken a1 either
institution during the first 1w n years of the
program . Six of the crcdns mus\ be in
research methods .
In order for studrnts IO register for
projec t re search, they must pass
preliminary written and oral examinations
in the fall of the third year. Then, students
arc expected to design , co ndu ct and
interpret ti. tield-bascd project.
The co ll abor:i. tive prog ram for the
doc torat e is the first of i1s kind 111
Minnesota, said lim Ma7.7.oni, profess or
of cdueauonal policy and adminstrauon at
the U of M.
Although there are coopcrauvc models
within the Minnesota State University
System. this is the first model to bring two
sys tems. the U of M and the MSUS.
together. he said.
The program was modeled after a
similar program between University of
Ca lifornia-Davis and Ca lifornia State •
Fresno. Mazzoni said.
Represenlatives of both in stitut 10ns
agree the benefits of the collaborati vc

Injury:

P•t Chrl•tm•n/Statl photographer

Sitting In on a panel discussion for BG LAD. a student Identified only as Shawn llstened
as Issues described to be typical of gay, lesbian and bisexual students ware Identified.

doctorate program include Lranscending
instllut 1onal boundaries to u1i li 1.e
resources, framing a collaborative eHort in
edl1cati on as opp osed to :in 111d1vidua!
study and openin g a door for rura l
Minnes o ta 10 re ce ive the eduea uon
without disniptmg family and professional
life .
/
Roben Bruinineks. dean of Lhe College
of Education at the U of M , said the
eollaborat1ve model is mdicativc of the
world tOOay.
"(The program) represents what we all
kn o w wh at we have to d o fo r higher
education 10 sunwe:· he said . "We have
to fearn 10 work in different way s shanng resources. partnerships. We have a
c han ging world with 1ncreas111g
interconnectedness."
The collaborative method al so ts
stressed wuh in the coursework of the
program . "People in administrau on
perform in in1erac1 i ve roles . Yet,
tradiuonal programs have been
individualized," said Ka ren Seashore
Louis. chairwoman of lhe department of
educational policy and adminisl!ation at
thc Uof M.

doctor not anticipating amputation

towards him. "That guy wasn't blood. tbe.shallCJed bone and,Jhc
driving right He was corning ability to save the leg, Duane
down the shoulder right al me," said.
Doug said.
Pins were put in the leg, and
- The truck hit his car at fu ll braces were anached to the
s peed, and the mome ntum outside of the leg at the knee and
pushed the other cars forward the ankle to secure the pins, he
with Duane stuck in between said.
them, Doug said.
Doctors drained fluid from the
"He was pinched and leg, cleaned am wrapped it again
dragged," Doug said . "The Thursday and Saturday. They arc
whole thing rnigh1'vc 100k 15 watching for. infection as well,
seconds, but it seemed like one Duane said.
second. It happened so fast.''
Doctors planned on examining
Kostreba radioed for an Duane's thigh and calf yesterday
ambulance. Duane said.
for muscle, ti ssue and skin to
Tuesday night. doc 1ors were replace the lost clements of his
concerned about the loss of lower leg, he

sai1-

··we will try and change 1hat by
promoting inleraClion and teamwork. We
will Lry to mirror real lives effect ively.
Students will enter as a group and study as
a group.""
Owen llagen. dean of SC'S Collcj!e of
Educa ti on. also said the prog1am will
bring students from the U of M together
with rural Minnesota.
"(The pr ogram ) is collcc t1v e\y
respons ive to our chcn ts and needs m our
area . We w ill rca1:h urban and rur al
M1nncsola as we ll as lhc expl os ive
corndor hctwccn SCS and the Twin
C:111es_"
··s1udcn1s also will have the opr,onunuy
to study With o ut radical transiti ons in
fam ily or professi onal life ," said John
Mc Laugh lin . SCS profess o r of
cducauonal administration and lcadctlhip.
SCS faculty members an: in the process
of being approved as graduate faculty for
the U of M, McLaughlin said.
In order to team teach a course for the
doctorate degree . four faculty members
from SCS departmen t of educational
admmmati on and leadership need to be
rec ogn ized hr the U of M. McLaughlin

from Page 1

Duane said the doctors arc not
anticipating amputation unless a
major infection or disease
develops.
Kostrcha was examined at the
emergency room and released
with minor injuries.
"I am stiff and sore yet, but
I'm sti ll okay," he said. "I wasn't
hurt nearly as bad as (Duane).
It's amazing he is keeping his
leg. He was in rough shape."
St. Cloud resident V,rgil John
Winter, 66, was arrested and
charged wilh driving while
intoxicated. Funhcr charges arc
pending. He has been released
from the Steams County Jail .

from Page 1

said .

··scs

faculty bring wcngth to the
program with their connec tio n 10 rural
Minnesota and understanding of needs in
rural Minnesota," he said.
Althou,t:h tuiti on is paid 10 the U of M
and c lasses arc 1aug ht at SCS, the
directors of the degree program said Lhcy
do not feel the program will dcl!act from
resources. revenue or the quality of
education from either insunmon
··we start on a principle to contribute
equally. Parity is the goal.'' M.17.1.oni said.
"We arc co ming in as partners. T he
princ iple is who delivered what, who got
what. and we want to sec parity. If not, we
failed . The one dcvia1ion 1s the bulk of the
coursework is {at SCS)."
Applicaliom were sent ou1 Monday .
Tlle program is limited 10 25 students.
Appli cants should ffavc a maste r 's
degree and sever_at years'experience in
adminstrative or leadership ro les ,
including but not limited to school
adminstralors. teaeher.s, state education
officals. non-profi t organizati on leaders
and adminstrators in business and industry
education or training.

Committee:

from Page 1

" Ahove all 0 1hcr is s ue s
surrounding this decision is the
fact that Mr. Henricks did not
disclo se
Student
tu
Go vernment that he was nm a
stu dent fall quarter. 9y. so
doing. Mr. Henricks essentially
lied 10 S1udcn t Governmen t."
the lcucr said.
Student Government voted
Jan . 13 10 have Blai sde ll
appoint Henricks 10 the Fee
Allocations Committee .
..I
took
as
a
recommenda ti on ." Blai sde ll
said . "One week the y voted
him out. The nex t week they
voted him in. I think we need
some clcnr decision maki ng:·
C unpu s Affair s Chairman

Kanwal Kumar in trbduccd lhc
motion to have Hen ricks
appointed.
"I totally di sregard th e
Jcner," Kumar said. ··J lhink it" s
d is respectfu l o f lh l' body's
dec ision. Henrick s is a valid
candidate who is very qualified
and shows commi tment and
dedication to 1hc comminec. I
fee l he should be appointed.''
Henricks was removed from
the chairman posi tion when
Student
Government
di scovered he was nol a SCS
studcm foll quar1cr.
Th e remainill!!. sc at On the
fee Allocation Comm i11cc will
he fill ed hy interna l elections
Thurscfay.

,')'.1}\.,+.:
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University Forum Day Feb. 2,
SCS day classes .cancelled
The foUowing agenda has been set for University
Forum Day, Wednesday, Feb. 2. Day classes are
cancelled to allow faculty, staff and students an
opportunlty to engage in discusslom of importance to
the entire campus community. However, evening
classes will meet.
8:30 a.m. to II am. - Merger Dicussion (Faculty, Staff
and Students) in Atwood Ballroom. Ron Williams, .
Olairman of Higher Education Board Academic Affairs
Tusk Fooce and Dr. Harry Peterson, HEB deputy
c:hancellor, will participate in discussions with campus
constituencies.
8:30 a.m. to ~n - Assessment Workshop in Voyageur
Room. Selected d epartmental representative Phil Keith,
will be speaking.
11 a.m. to noon - Concurrent Sessions on (11 in
Atwood Ballroom C, budget meeting in Brown Hall 137
and assessment in Atwood's Herbert Itasca Room.
1 p .m . to 2 p .rn. - Sessions on Ql, budget and
assessment repeated (Rooms are the same as noted for
11 a.m.

Police respond to car-train wreck
Woman, toddler, infant injured
St. C lo ud Police responded
tu a car- train accide nt at 8: 11
Sunday night.
The accident occured a t the
in tersec ti o n of 15t h Avenue
S . E. a nd Lin co ln Ave nu e
w h ere 15 th crosses t he
Durl ing1o n-Northe m Ra.i lroad
track...;.

According 10 a police report.
a ca r d r iven by S t. C loudresident Michael Scott Harucn.
28, was s tru ck by a so uth
bound Bu rl ington-No rthe rn

freight train .
In vest iga tin g
officers
dctcnnincd llanscn had dri ven
around the rai lroad stop arms
and was hi1 in the righl rear o f
the car. Th e car was thrown a
shon dis la.ncc down the l.facks,
accordi ng to lhc rcJ)Ort.
S t. Clo ud-resident Debra
Ann Jo hn so n a nd h e r 1wo
ch i ldren , Cou rtne y K a ij a
Th eisen, 3, 2n d Dus 1in
Do novan Johnson . 9 momhs ,
also were in the car.

I lansc n and Dus1in Johnson
were lfcatcd and rc lcaSCd from
the St. C loud I lospital.

Deb r a Joh n son is in fai r
condition. Counnc y Theisen is
li s ted in c ritical con dition,
according to lhe police rcpon .
H a nsen wa s arres ted o n
probable cause for firs1-dcgree
vc hi c ula , ope r at ion. lli s
d ri vi n g pr i vileges also had
previously been revoked.
lie c urrentl y is being held in
the Ste ams Coun1y Jai l.

to noon).

2 p .m . to 4 p .m . - Departmental workshops will be
held in locations to be announced by departments.
Also, day classes are not in session April 13 due to
Forum Day. Evening classes will meet

SCS Mock Interview Days
begin today through Jan. 27
Mqµ Interview Days will be Tuesday, Jan. 25
through Thursday, Jan. 27 on SCS campus.
Paro~·
· ating employers include Hennepin County,
Minn
ta Mining and Manufacturing, Thrget, Control
Data,
Cloud School District 7421 Cargill, Pillsbury
and the St Ooud Children's Home. 'This year more
than 240 students will interview with 30 employers.
Mock Interview Days is~sponsored by the Career
Development Council and
C.areer Services. For
information Call Andy Di
son, associate director of
Career Services 255-2151.

Relationship Awareness
Week Jan. 24 - Jan. 27
The first SCS Relationship Awareness Week will be
Monday Jan. 24 through Thursday Jan. 27. The event
will be co-sponsored by the Women's Center and
Promoting Acceptable Interpersonal Relationships
(PAIR),
- .
lnformatiQ!l carousels will be set up in Atwood·
Memorial Center each day. There will also be speakers
dealing will basic subject, aboutvlolence in

relationships.
- Tuesday's speaker, Dr. Deborah Prothrow-Stith, will
be speelcing via satellite lo SCS about violence as a
publlj: health Issue.
·
Wednesday, PAIR peercow,cek>rs will be discussing
signs of a healthy relationship. "We want to attract the
students to this even~• aald Unda Gans, coordlnatorof
educational and promotional services .at Healih Services.
Thursday's topic will center on how attitudes and
belief> affect relationships.
For information about Relationship Awareness Week,
call Health Services ~
.

University Program Board
~

Films
Atwood LluJ~ Theatre · FREE wit.b SCS ID.

To"cna of Spring, 1 p.m. Jan . 27 & 29. 9: 30
p.m. Jan. 28 & 30,
Th , Nasty Gin, 9cl¾>.m. Jan . 27 & 29.
7 p.m. Jan. 28 & 30
~

Perf9rrning Arts
JM CbvaJa & The Flying foot 1-· orum with
Savage Awai Hotbed, MalZl'CCn Fitzpatrick
(dukimcr) and Usa Fuglic (mandol in)
Wirh a unique f)' fllhesis ofpucussiw danct,
music and spoken words, Joe Chmfa and rhe
Flying Foor Forum crtare dynamic aN1
unusual rolDI rMO/er.
7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. JO, Stc'l!frt Hall
Auditorium. tickets free with ~CS I D .. $5
non-SCS studeDL<; and sr. citizens, S9 public.
avail able in AMC ll8.

Spotlight
Ro~rt Channing, ps ychic
"Whal David Coppa1kld does for magic,
Robert Channing docs for lhc mind\"
--Richard Bu, b. WCV Teacher's Associalion

8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 25,
AMC Quarry Ni~Clnb FREE

Visual Arts

Correctfons
. o University Chronicle will corract all enors occurring in
rts news columns.
'
Hyou find a problem with a slOfY - an error of !act or a
point n,quring ciarifocalion- please cal (612) 255-4086.

Amar.ing Glaze: \Von:s on clay by Butch
Holdc.o, on-going until Feb. 25. Atwood
G:illery. R~cpflon with Che aiu.-.c J..5 p .m.

-' ••

Speakers
An e vening w ith Julia Hare. Ed.I) .
Dlack His1ory Moncb kick-off. Dr. I larc is a
sooght-afccr. highly motivaliooal speaker. She
ha-. been dcsaibcd as one of lhe most
outstanding educational ps ycbologists.
motivational spcciaJ.i5L.; and authorities on the
young black dilld.
7 p.m. Monday, J a n. 30, Stcwal"t Ra ll
Auditorium FREE
co-1ponsored by UPB Spcakcu Commll\cc and
SCS Council of A!rican-Americ:in SIL>rkOu.

Literary Arts
One day visit by a playwrigbl
Patricia Waa,..,. Francisco
Fic tion writer & playwright. Ms. Francisct1 is
lhe author of Cold Feel and Villag e \Wthout
M irror1 . Iler plays "Lunacy" and "Sign of a
Child" have been produced by lhc Wome n's
Thcalre Projoct.
}' riday, Feb. 4
• Prescncation "Becoming a Playwri ght,"
l p.m. A1wood Voyageurs Room Soulh
• Discus..;ioo on "Lunacy." following the
SCSU Theatre production 10 p.m. Pcrfonning
Arts Cenccr Arcoa TbcatJl:
'1;t' P A.IOFQIIIITYOUR, I VOENl

.l!l

AC'TMTV H [ 00lU,Jl5

J an. 2~.

Tools or the Time: /\ clispl:1y of old and
unusual tools, on-going until J;u1 . 21. Alwood
Oal..l.toom display l"3SCS

Officr: Atwood A l IS Phone: l55-22Q'i

Hours: Mon.-Fn . 7: 30 a.m.-4 :~0 p.m

"'~~t 4' ..

~
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HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
JESSI CA FOSTER

Editorials
Under the knife

r

Acquittal sparks
jagged edge fear

'8i\~
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After the acquittal of knife -toting wife Lorena
Bobbitt. severa l news a nc hors spec ulated about the
uproar to foll o w.

,. ._r

Maybe it see ms natural these men fear a surge of
s lit:ing fr om women around th e nation. He in ous
c ri mes that go unpuni shed seem like log ical segues
to more of the same acts .

-

j _ ~-c

Thi s fear is not ge nd er excl usive, though.
Women felt the same way when the honorable

Ju sti ce C lan.; ncc Tho mas did a greasy slide int o the
Supreme Co urt by a mere two votes aflcr cla ims of
a lkgcc..l sex ual harassme nt.

Bo th sexes fe lt empowered by the trite
con vic tion impo sed on Bernie Goetz.
B ut reality is thi s : precedent s se t u n d er the label

"vigilanic justice " do no t pard on a ll ind ivid ~s of
all co pycat crimes .
Furthermore, all men and women oppressed by
a ny fac tio n of socie ty, whether it be po litical.
rat: ial, spo usal o r econ o mical. do no t turn urgently
to counteracts of viol e nce as e remedy.
Instead, individuals with vengeful thoughts, but
not vengeful minds. more than likely will si t in
fron t o f th e televi sed tri a ls and smirk at the
c reat iv ity of such acts.

Res t easy, guys. While you sleep, th e Chicago
C utl ery remains in the kitchen .

fl

~ W: , H2tS4w.IT

~'--~,._\l!.\!.,~---Untv-,stty Chronlde (USPS

121-580) is written and edited by SL Cloud

!!1r~!~,s~~!:v'!:a~'w:=~~offioo
Tho
lacilitios aro in 13 Stewart Hall, scs.

newspaper is ftndod wi1h studont

aclivity roosttvotqi lhe StudentGovorrmontFnancoComminoo.

by Darrin Coe, Guest essayisl
I am writi ng 1.his piece in
response to two articles lhat
appeared in lhc Jan. 14 issue ,
I.he fi rs1 bei ng the panic
motivalcd "A Jl)S
prolific:u..i on demands action''
and the second being
" Prcseri1at1o n addresses
AIDS. HIV.'"
l11 the opini o n o f the
assislam managing editor,
Nancy Coughlin, AIDS has
reached such epide mic. panic
causing propon.io ns there
sho uld be federally
manda ted, free, annual HI V
le.sti ng o f all ci li1...c ns of 1he
U.S. a nd criminal and civil
penalties fo r !hose who do
not feel ii necessary 10
cooperate.

kill ig norance about AIDS
bc fo,c ;, kHl s us.
"If we arc all dead, 1he
Constil ulion will nol me.in a
damn lhing. ··
Wel l, Ms. Cou ghlin, in the

quaS::~:lic'::!~==~:,:-;:~~
moneyordor nurw.-.ttyctvonkie. Thopapo, is maiod 1roe1ostudoot

inlcrcsL~ of tX!ncr protecti ng
Ulis ig noram. e pidemic-swept

Univentty ChrotKN, SL Cloud Stale Unwrsity, 13Stewart Hal, SL Cloud,
Minn. 56301-4-498. Unhwely ChtoNde is prinlod by Sauk Centre WtJb
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registration of scx. uaJ
preference. as well as
mandatory testi ng for HI V?
We cou ld al so require an
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As a ma tie r of fac1. Ms
Coughl in st,'ltCs . "A IDS is a
plague antl should be trc:11cd

"

Why not also have mandatory
registration of sexual preference as
well as mandatory testing for HIV? "
like one."
Okay, Ms. Coughlin, if
tha1 is what you believe, the n
I bet you wo uld suppon the
govcmmc nl paying fair
market val ue for lhc slate o f
North Dakota and helping all
cili:1.cns lhcrei n relocating.
llle n. all citi 1.cns who test
seropos iti vc for HI V would
be quara,ueened wi thi n the
confines o f the state's
boundaries after a large
concrete wall is placed
a.round said state. lllat is
how mos1 epidemic plagues
ha ve been treated in 1hc pa.st
Now let us extrapolate for
a moment .
Once we ha ve decided to
confine lhr,se with HIV, the n
we could (for U1c s:tkc of
sc ie nce) dccidi.: 1n confi ne
those who arc homosexual
and bi scxuaJ alo ng wilh
lhose of sexuall y
questio nable persuasion.
We cou ld confine anyone
who is convicted o f buying
or possessing a drug need le.
' lllis way we could stop the
two major causes le nding
themselves to the spread of
HI V
The n if you support all of
the above stated suggestions
I h.ave got thi s guy I wo ulil
like you to vo1c for in U1c

.

next preside ntial election, I
believe his name was Hill e r,
Ado\ f to be ex.act.

Herc is the answer to
slopping the spread o f AIDS :
stop (screwing) around. be
me nogomous. do not inject
drug! no no t sleep wilh
pcopl~ ho injecl drugs. a nd
be coninnt of the sexuaJ
histo ry o f your panner.
In summary, practice
abstinance firs! and foremost .
If you cannot keep it in your
pants, monogomy wi th a
partner who is nol at ri sk is a
step toward prevention.
Fina.II; if you feel lhc
need lo (have sex)
continually, wear a condom.
But be forewarned, condo ms
may reduce U1e risk of HI V
infection by approxi mate ly
69 percent.
·nms, efficacy may be
much lowe r than commonly
assumed ..

Wisc up, pay attention and
be sensitive to those who
arc al ready under lhe terribl e
amicti on o f lhis repugnam
di sease.
Thi s is how we shall
conquer AIDS - not by
labeling it a plague.

,, ,.t\7<fJ',Sj$ •
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Inner strength, Politically correct cartoon
ridicules "Christian Right"
not destiny,
determines luck
The canoon ridiculin g I.he .. Christian K.ight"'
in lhc Jan . 14 edition real ly offended me. Not
because of my moral convictions but beca use ii
i.,; a fonn of "politicaJly correct" and "in"

I was looking into the black of
night. with only the stars to light
my way.
I felt no pa.in, only curiosity.
"What could be hape:oing to
mer' rang the question in my cars
-br somewhere.
This just had to end, or was it
the end? Was this pa.in? Was this
bliss?
No, this was definitely not
bliss. This was tbe most pain 1 had

ever experienced.
Opening my eyes was like
opening curtains before a premiere
performance. Tbe gates of my eyes opened to see blood

discrimination.
What would have been the result if the
re feren ce to O1ri s1ians had been remove{! and
another group of people substilulcd.
If the canoon had been abou t blacks,
hispanics. Jews. women . handicapped people,
etc .. there would ha ve been outrage
These groups arc now off limits fo r
discrimination and ridicu le so now the re has to
be a new sc.apcgoat. Hmmm . Le t us p!Ck on
Chri stians.
Does thi s simple idea of not agree ing wilh
someone equal a hateful attitude? Of course not.
I do not like peas, docs that mean I hate Green
Giant for packaging them and selling. them? No ,
that idea is ludicrous.

Just because I disagree with lht: act of
homose xuaJi1y docs I.ha.I men I hate the people
engag ing in the ac1? No.
Because I di sagree wilh killing babies not yet
born docs that me.an I hate people engagin g in
the act? No.
Because I disagree wilh the left-wing radicals
docs that mean I hate them'! No.
Le t us wake up to discrimination in aJ I form s
and toward all segments of society.
The med ia i s no place 10 perpetuate
discrimination toward any group. regardless if H
is "'in"' 10 persecute them~
Shame on the C,1 ron1cle for doin g this and to
the instructors for Jettin g it happen .

John C. Ols9n
gene ra l ma na ge r
Osakis Review

splattered snow, shininlin the intense mid~winler sunlight.
"'Whose blood is this?" I aslced.. then realized it was mine as I
swallowed a mouthful of my body's lifeline.
Rushing into the emergency room, I felt like a rare exhibit at
the museum as doctors and nurses examined the "arc.bilCCturc"

of my injuries.
Harsh reality and oblivion took shifts as i surrendered to the
will of others.
Pbra.scs in strange voices passed through my .bearing realm.

•

+

Comments like "another two
and you would have lost
tbat face of yt>tn, little lady'' an<t:'._i_t is amazing your oed was
DOt broken,"

along with my sister wondering aloud if she would
Illlss Stinfeld intensely irritated me. I tnew I bad to find a way
to speak up.
/
I could not surren<ler to the weakness which ftllca ri\y inner
1
being. I had lO conquer the enemy.
I did grow strong and stronger each day.
I began to realize the problems which I blamed on bad luck
· we.re the result of not striving for more in my life. I rcaliz.ed
there is DO such thing as good luck, only good stnst.
While I <lid not have the ability of preventing my injury, it was
tbe fault of anothers negligence, I <lid have a choice in bow I
woukl deal with the dilemma.
If a person goes throughout life blaming his troubles on bad
luck. then tberc will be no end to bis calamities.
The source of problems must be examined in order for them
to terminate.
I refuse to pay much heed to a person who insists the world is
a force in itself, and it is destiny which rules tbe lives of all.
If destiny alone holds all of the aces, while common man is
left with the Joker, then what is the point of living?
What b the point of having goals? What is the point of
dwing afteJ' the esteemed college degree? What is the point of
challenging boeself to be a better person who truly makes a

difference?
We. as people. are not mere dwacten in a play or remote
control cars being mastered by a magical force from sane
unknown place.
I refuse lO take heed in the notion that I am being controlled.
because that is entirely untrue.
Aloog with everyone else, I can decide what I want to happen
in my life. While I cannot totally shield myself from all harm, I
can prevent tmoeccssary evil from strolling up my walk.
,
When probleins arise, I can deal with them, because I ha•,e I.he
power, I decided I would.
It is up to individuals 10 use their minds and their souls 10
aeatc their own hislory.
No one can rely on the lbeory of predestination and be a
passive member of life. Things can be beuer than that.
Take control, be aware lhat you, as a strong individual. can
bold whatever calW you want to.
Take a dare, make it a daily ritual lo 1empt fate . To let I.be
prize pass you by is sinful and indeed a waste.
~

Objectification of women
not a one -way street
The Jan . 14 issue of•
Univernn• Chroniclt contains a
letter by jane Olson and Lee
La.Due in which the authors
raise the question of how the
"objectification·· of women
affects men·s a1titude and
ucatmcnt of women
The authors then wcm "n 10
make a further comment about
"'abuse and violence 1owanJ
women and children." l bc
inforcnce in linking women and
chi ldrcn is that males are the
major purveyors of nolcnce
towards children . Yet studies
rndicatc a large measure of
phyStt'al ahusc 1owanJ chi ldren

1s initiated by women.
For a local example. sec th e
Mitt11eapofu Sta r Tri bune. April
2. 1989. study of Minnesma
child abuse cases in whic h two•
th irds of the subs1anua1cd case.\
found women to be the
perpetrators andof chi ldren
under the age of twel v~. h0y~
were mosl likel y 10 be the
v1cums.
One might dra w a numhcr of
implications from tlu!> . P(...-rhaps
there arc perce ntages of hoth
sexes disposed 10 physical ahusc
and the grea1cr rcrccn ta~c of
women·s abuse of children
rcnccts their greater rnn 1ac1 \.\ilh

ch1ldrcn.
Or, using the logic of a
LaDue \cucr to the Chronicle 111
l)ccemhcr in which she sec.~
violence towards women as
md1cati ve of a m;i le haucd of
women. 11 nught be surm1sc-d thl'
Trib une study rnd1catcs icm:tk
hatrL'd of chddrrn Ont' :ll J~:ist
wonders w ht'UlL-r tht'
I,:iDuc/Ol snn kncr m:iy ~u~~c,t
""hJL"(·ufira11<1n" 1s nut

.'I

c,nc•

way sutc1.

Edward Gambill
professor
his1ory
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Networks monitor violence

Indonesia forbids
Magic Johnson visit
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) - American basketball star Magic
Johnson will not be allowed lO enter Indonesia as pan of an all•
star tc'.am because of bis infection with the AIDS viru s, a top
immigl'ltioo official said lOday.
" I will block his visit because of his AIDS disease." Roni Sik ap
Sinuraya, director general of immigration, told a news conference.
He said a 1992 immigration law permilS lhe govemmem to deny
enuy to people with comagious diseases. Allhough Johnson is
infected wilh the virus tha1 causes AIDS. he has not developed
syI11)toms of lhc disease.
Johnson was scheduled to arrive in Jakarta on Feb. 24 along
with an all-sw team for three days of ei;hibition play at the
invitatioo of Indonesia ·s basketball association.

Judge orders Bertram
to live away from home
ST. a.out>, Mino . (AP)-Ajudge has ordered SW< Rep.
wifecWmed he physically and verbally
from his home for I year.
; Ai I . . . . . ~ . Ille PlyucmJlc Dfl.tt did oot object 10
' Ii prolOi:doll Qfder IOll(!llt bJ his wife. Ba:ause be didn1 obJc<t,

Jeff-..,, -

11,u,,11,.., 10 li,e -

. •1""'"-'.)llearUillilD0DymJ.mellaldm'11llepliom.

·''fJilller IRJlicldoa Car • .._.,..P!Oloclloa order~ ).
-~
11111 -.1-11a.-iai11111a lliroup,qa1 lbcli~-·

·, - minlap. 8erlnln bas mi,pod bti In Ibo r~ ·lllld palled •

' W,]inm. 'wrilli111111111r.
·,:
·
.. : · ·
a11o - 1 him ot paoldng 111e ~ . ; , ~ , _

.. ca.

alidm.doj,,,dioiuin,

- . '

,· . .,.

~-~
~ -~5eoltd'th'e ·altcgatlon1, catuag1:hcm .
-...beli<vablelllld
.•
Dislrict Judge
OCl orden:d boCb llatnms 10 undergo
psycbological cvalual.i oos and a child custody study to be

cooductcd.

'

Jcff.,.lfchram will be allowed to s~ bis children in a
supervis,d scttiog.

)

WASII IN(iTON (AP) - The
tde\·ision broadn.s1 networks an·
dcvi:Jop 1ng a sys lcm for
mnn 11o r1ng media v1ok ncc
,mended to calm lawmakers bent
on kg1slaung against dramau1.ed
killing and assau lt on TV
Wo rd of the pl an Saturday
foll o ws earlier reports that the
ca ble TV industry favored a
monn oring syst em and 01her
measures. hke paremal ad,·1soncs,
already in use by ADC. CBS,
NDC and Fox.
Cable c1.ccut1ve s went even
further than the broadcasters by
also proposing a rat.mg syslCm for
individual programs. so viewers
with
specially
equ ip ped
televisions could block out violent
programming.
Broack:asters. unlike subscriber•
supported cable prog rammers,
depcOO ent.ircly on advertising for
revenues and oppose ratings or
blocking devices that might deter
advertisers.
They also have repeated ly
ex pressed conce rn th at any
legislative rcquircmcru for ratings
would lead to ce nso rship that
could seep iruo other content. such
as sexually oriented programs or
political co~nury.
The broadcas ters had been
resisting the rmnimring system as
wel l, but in a confe ren ce call
Friday, high level ABC. CBS.
NBC and Fox representatives
tentat ively agreed to set up an
independent system that wou ld

amly1.c Lhe violence m 1clev1s1on
programming. a source closl' to
th~· nl'tworks told The Assoc iated
l'rcss oncond1tionofanonynuty.
IJcta1ls sull must be worked out
and the heads of the networks
must sign off on tl1e plan. But the
source said it cou ld be announced
publicly later in the week. after
talks witli Sen. Paul Sunon. lHIL.
who led the congrcssmnal charge
against TV violence.
"lt"s encouraging," Sin-on said
Saturday. .. I hope the remaining
pieces get pulled together."
The reporting sys te m being
considered by the networks ,,.,'Ould
not be a tally of every punch or
gunshot on TV but 1DJre analytical
in its approach. said the network
source .
It also wo uld inc lude media
bey ond the four broadcast
networks , so as to pu t the
programming by ABC, CBS, NBC
and foi; in perspective, the source
said

Tbe broadcast networks have
complained that public perception
of ei;ccssive TV violence comes
from cable reruns of old net ....,,rk
shoot-cm-ups or new, vio le nt,
ma.do-for-cable shows.
This season's broadcast fart is
less vio ler.t than it's been in 25
years, say broadcast officials.
Ten bills have been inu-oduced
that wou ld restrict te levision
pr ogramming in some way.
ranging from an outright ban on
vi ol ence during hou rs when

children would be wa1ching to a
proposal that all TVs be equ ipped
with a compu ter chip that would
allow parents to block violenceratcd shows.
Rep. Edward Markey, 0-Mass ..
chairm.ln of the fl ouse Energy and
Commerce telecommunications
subcommiucc and sponsor of the
so-call " V-chip.. bill. indicated that
unl ike Simon, he wou ld not be
satisfied simply with a rmniLOhng
system
"Only the broadcasters still cling
to their op positio n to parenta l
empowe rment through the Vc hip. ~ be sa id . "'Thi s is
d isrespec tfu l of pa rents and
harmful to children . The V-chip is
cheap. easy and parcnlS want iL It
is time for broadcas ters to help
paren ts con trol thei r child ren's
viewing rather than frustra te these
efforts."

Jury deems Bobbitt innocent, insane
MANASSAS. Va.. (AP) - Eleven days contradictory testi mony featuring the often offered dueling analyschn the media.
of testimony. More than 40 witnesses. unintelligible ei;planations or Bobbin. the
Blair Ho wa rd, wha- headed Mrs.
Hundreds of reporters. Two tri als. two 26-ycar-old possessor of the world's most Bobbitt's defense team. urged the seven
juries. Two acquittals.
famous lost-and-found sc i; organ. Bobbin women on her jury 10 try 10 make the
The cruelest thing a man can do to a was acquiued in Nove mbe r of sei; ually panel's five men understand what it's li ke
woman and the unk..indc.st cut a woman can assaulting hi s wife.
for a woman to be r~.
deal a man, yet bot h John and Lorena
Bobbitt 11 . Two weeks of more
But Ebert argued each Bobbin violated
Bobbitt convi nced juries what they arc co ntradic to ry testimo ny. thi s time the law and must look the justice sys1em in
accused of doing to one another wasn't fea turing the often tearful pleadings of the face.
criminal.
Mrs . Bobbitt, a 24-year•old manicurist.
The justice system. many wou ld argue.
,
1be sad. su-ange case of the woman who She was j ud ged in nocent bu! in sane looked away.
cut off her husband's penis and the man Friday, and turned over 10 a state mental
Dobbm may have committed the li1any
she says raped h~r became one small hospital for an evaluation . She cou ld be of bane rings and cruelties Mrs. Bobbi n
though high ly publiciz.cd sk.irmish in the free soon - or years fr om now.
detailed at her u-ial, but he could no1 be
battle of the sexes.
To many. the crimes and punishments in charged with them. Eben said. Bobbin was
'"The Bobbitts broke the penis barrier... the Bobbin bedroom made a son of rough charged with assau lt ing her in the early
said Paul Roths1ein, a law professor at justice.
hburs of last June 23, and in the end it was
Georgetown Un iversity law school and a
Prosecutor Paul 8 . Eben acknowledged her word against his.
close observer of the bi1.arre carnival lhat 1h at sen time nt in c los in g arguments
.. It looks like he battered his wife. and he
became Bobbitt Trials I and II .
Thursday, and cautioned against it.
got away with it and became a celebrity in
'"In many ways it has brought the penis
'"The easy thing to do in this case is to lhe process." said Brenda Smith, director
out in the open to be talked about, and say these people dese rve each other," he of the Wo men' s Law' Cente r in
maybe that's good that sexual taboos arc said. ''I-le rapes her. she cuts him."
Wa.,;hington.
broken down," said Rothstein. immediate
Crime and punishment at trial was a
In Mrs . Bobb11t's ca.'ie, she admitted her
pas t president or the American Bar little murkier. Legal issues of1 en too k. a cnmc hu t said the years of se i;ual and
Associa1ion's Criminal Procedu re and back seal 10 ethnic and gender differences. physical abuse drove her to it. She pleaded
Evidence Committee.
Mrs. Dobbin's 211omeys said Bobbin innocent. Mos t of her eigh 1-day 1rial
"Bui i1 also broke the peni s bamer m the bclinled his wife's Latin heri1age. A nat.Jve focustd not nn the crime hut on the detai ls
sense that this is the first auad like this of Ecuador, she had a cheering scc1ion of - sordi d, cn m1cal or petty - oi a had
(to redive such heavy publicily)," he said . Spanish-speaking supporters outside the marnagc .
..Tber'e is the threa1 this m.1y be considered Pnnce William County courthouse who
To find hc.r ~rnlty. the Jury would ha,·c 10
license to evade personal rcsponsibihtr"
h<x)cd Dobbin when he left the building
divorce hi..-r crime frnm her helli sh version
Bohbitt I. Three days o r some times
Women' s and men· s righ1s group s of evems

.

The insanity verdict may have seemed
easier. or IDJre humane, Rothstein said.
Each side claims victimization.
"John Bobbitt was left defenseless out
lherc for eight days" said hi s lawyer, Greg
Mu rph y. " I would li ke so meone 10
ei;plain to his family how someone can do
this and get away with it," he said.
Bobbitt lOOk the stand in his wife's trial
to deny he ever abused or raped her. He
also sa id his wife was jea lous and
vengeful. orten hilting or scratching him
when she did not get her way.
'lbe cases were strange enoug)l to draw
massive public auemion, but legal ei;pcru
disagree over wh ether they broke new
ground or simply provided an excuse ror
voyeurism .
"I don'1 think that this is going to be a
major precedent-setting case . I think the
two resJ:M!Clive juries thought this was a
case where both parti~ had suffered a lot
or abuse," said Virg ini a Hench. la w
professor at the University of Hawaii .
Howard. Mrs. Bobbitt's attorney, was
asktd immedia1cly after the trial wha1 the
vcrdic1 mean t. " I don' t 1hink. it means
anything," he said.
Eben. who prosecuted both cases. said
after lhc tnal he doesn 't believe her verdict
will persuade 01hcr women 10 do the same
thmg.
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Cooper steps in,
blanks North Dakota
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor
SCS goaltender Neil Cooper 1i\USt
enjoy facing th e University or North
Dakota
Playing for an injured Grant Sjerven.
Cooper shu1ou1 lhe Fighting Sioux ror a
period and a half Friday night in a 5.5
o·vertime tie, 1ben blanked UNO
Sallltday, making several he.art-stopping
saves in a 6-0 Husky victory.
Cooper is no st ran ger 10 s uccess
when facing lhc Sioux. On Nov. 13, he
made 34 saves in a 3-2 SCS win in
Grand Fttks, N.D.
.. Neil played excellen1 (Saturday),"
SCS head coach Craig Dahl sa id . " I
told the team if someone is injured or
gets a disquaHfication. someone ha.~ 10
step up. Both Neil and Chris Markslrom
did that"
Markstrom was inse rted into the
lineup Saturday night in place or
freshman Adam Rodak. who was
servi ng a one-game s uspe nsion ror
check ing UND's Mark Piveiz imo the
boards after he scored the Sioux's fm1
goaJ Friday night.
(
Afccr falling behind 5-2 before being
rescued by a l.bree-goal, third period
rally OD Friday, SCS waslcd no time in
burying lhe Sioux 6-0 in front or 5,029
rans at National Hockey Cen1er.
The win kept the I luskic.~ in second•
place 1ie in the We ste rn Collegiate
Hockey Association with University of
Minneso ta, and also allowed them 10

stay unbea1cd at home a1 9-0-2 .
"We knew we bad to come out more
aggress ive and play our 1cmpo," SCS
center Dave Hoium said . "We knew if
we played our game, we'd be fine."
The only goaJ of the fmt period cam e
at the 7:59 mark when SCS defcnscman
Gino Santerre lifled a back.hand over
UNO goaltender Toby K vaJevog for a
power-play goaJ and a 1-0 lead . Eric
Johnson and Brett Lievcrs assisted.
In the second period. SCS played one
its best periods of Lhe sca.,;on. scoring
four goals en route w a 5-0 lead .
Tony Gruba gave I.be Huskies a 2-0
lead on Lhe power play just over one
minute into I.be second period. Gruba.
who was parked at lhe top of lhc UNO
crease. redirecl.Cd a centering pass from
Bill Lund under KvaJevog .
The Husky powe r play a lso
accounted for their lhird goa l at the
3:17 mark when Lievers broke free
from the Sioux defense and bca1
Kvalevog wilh a high wrist-shoe fr om
just inside lhe left cin.: lc.
The SCS lead was increased to 4-0
when Jeff Schmidt took a pass rrorn
Kelly Rie.der and fired a low shot past
Kvalcvog at 6: 15.
''I'll take wh.11 I can ge t m lhis point."
Schmidt said. ''Coach Dahl 1old us after
lhe first period lhai their dcfcnsemcn
were !c uing off us a litt le bi 1 so we
shou ld be ab le to ge t good shots on
them. I just used their defcnscman as a
Andr a VanKempen/Stafl photographer

See Hockey/Page 8

scs· Gino Santerre gets dumped on the way to the UND net Saturday.

SCS finally gets respect among cooference peers
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President Brendan McDonald. McDonald

was lhc a_c u,c univc,sity president when
~ 1 ■■111 ■ the lluskics e ntered the Westcm
I

I
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SCS bockey head coach Craig Dahl
was finishing bis usuaJ postgame
inlerviews Saturday night when there
was a knock on lhe locker room door.
The rightfully giddy coach - fresh off of
a6.0 shutout agaima I.be Uni11ersicy of
North Dakota - answered the door.
He stepped outside and rece ived
congratulations frcm Conner SCS

Collegia1e Hockey Association four
ye.an; ago. McDonaJd wimc.~cd first
hand the Huskies firs1 two su~ .500
sca.'iOns in the WCHA .
But Saturday night. the 1wo men
embraced in a warm hug.
Backup goalie Neil Cooper shut out
UNO with 23 saves. but this night didn't
belong to one ccnain player. Saturday
night belonged to Coach Dahl and I.be
entire SCS hockey program.

One night earlier. UNI) jumpccf'ht.i t to
a 5-2 lead in I.he second period. The
Huskic.,; were 1n danger of losing to the
Fighting Sioux - a tc.un jusl ~o points
ou1 of I.a..~, place. After skaling miserably
for two periods. SC~ scored three
unanswered ~oah in the I.bird period and
finished with an ovcnime Lie.
In sca.~on·s past. Friday's comeback
would have been viewed as a major \
slepping stone for the Huskies . NOi
anymore. This year. the Huskies aren't
lll.crcly trying to si.ay afloat and possibly
hosl a first round playoff series.

This year, the Huili es arc focu sing un
a WCIIA title. '!"be usuaJ c ritics - and
ihcrc are many - will laugh and
continoc I.heir lack or rc.,;pcct for SC:S .
Since I.he HusJdcsjorncd the league in
the 1990-9 1 sca.'iOn. criucs have Ileen
impatiently waiting for tbc l-luilies to
emerge. The words SCS hockey and
respect were never mentioned 1ogethcr.
"Why should we have had any respect
the last two years." Dahl asked. "It takes
time to build a good product. lf it was

See Young./P age 10

Huskies defeat "thin" A'u gustana lineup
by Christopher Friederich
Staff writer
With the help or a dcpleled
Augus1ana College lineup. the
SCS wrestling team won iL~ ftrSI
NCC conferc~~e match o f the
season 27- 19 over lhe Vikings.
T he Hu skies were not as

fortunate Saturday nigh1 when
the they were defeated by South
Dakota State Universily 36-9 .
Augus1ana
arrived
at
1-lalenbeck Ha ll Fr iday ni g ht
with six wrestlers for ten wcigh1
clas.-.cs.
"Our heavyweight just got out
of the hospital. both our 190pounders arc injured. the 158·
pounder has the flu , and o ur
11 8-pound gu y has frac1urcd
rihs." Augustana·s 167 -pound

wrcstkr Randy Oppold.
Because the Augics had to
forfeit four matches . SCS was
awa rded 24 team poin ts . A
forfeit is treated the same a.~ a
pin and is worth six 1cam poinK
SCS head coach Steve Grimit
wa.~ still plca.~d with the effon
of his young tc.'lm. even though
forfeits accounted for mos! o f
the team's point~ . "I thought our
guys wrest le d hard up and
down:· hes.aid.

scs·

Keith Werk. at 134pounds. was tied, up with bis
opponem when he was ahlc to
ge 1 a take dnwn late in th e
match . Out h is oppo nen t.
Shannon Frcwaldt, was ahlc to
reverse 1hc mo,·c :mtl get Werk
on his back.
Werk was down 7- 3. tmt came
on strong at the end . With 27
seconds ldt in the third . Werk
was down hy two points. but
wa.~ unahlc to get a final take

down to Lie lhe ma1cb. and Josi
14-12.
SCS' Andy Reigstad_wrestled
hard for lhrcc periods ma match
1ha1 e nde d tied at 4-4 after
rcgual tion. Reigstad wa.-. lakcn
do!#n early in ovcnimc and was
defeated .
"Andy hasn·1 t>cen able to run
all wccl: with his hwi knee and
it showed." Grimit said. "He

See Wrestling/Page 10
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Hockey:

-~,,-

Four-goal period leads to 6-0 victory over Sioux
th

screen and he.al him on the
side ."
Tiu:
ll usk1cs
scnnci.l
unaficcted by the line ch:rngn
Dahl 1mplcmc111ed in 11rJer 111
account for the h)~!, 1,f Kr\llk
"We wen· C.l (IICd :1tiuu1 thl'
line chan~n•.'' Schnrn.lt );ml ·· 1
1h1nk J 1111 , -up n wh:it we
nl.'l.'Ocd right m•w "
Jay (~c1i.1',Hll'f llUL)hl'O uif the
sen.md pcnoJ sn,nng ti:m:igc at
I~: 12 when he 1u11k a r :i..~s from
Hoium an.J -...'Cm in :ill alone on
Kva] c\' og .

.. Ilic rt11 w J hdpl·<l U!, \1ut a
llll.'. Meh on !,:ml. ··we krnd nl
fWt ,1ur t-outt!, hand1..'I.! tn m. m the
)l'l.·11n1I period: ·
Alter Johns111, scnre.J lhe
gamc·s first goal w11h 1-l
M.::cun.Ji. 111 the IH)t pc:noJ. the
Siou ~ stu nn1..'0 SCS with a 11 ,·egoal seco nd peri ml The
I luskles , however. rchoundc.J Lil
11npri:ss1 ,·c fashion on thl' wings
of goals by r>avc Paradise.
Sa ndy (.iasscau and a short•
handed
Gc1sbauer r : = = = = = = = = = = = 7 goal by
Hoium at
wa11ed for

K ,·ale,·og
1n comnur.
t h c n
sco red for

a 5-0lcad .
D a \' e
II o I um
fin i shed

the sconng
at 4 :3 6 of
the fina l

WCHA Hockey

fro

/ff",.~1·

~

·---~

-

I 3: 13 tn
1,e
the
game .

Stand ings

~~:~:.~:=igan

WCHA

All

~~~

~ ~~;

Minnesota
Colorado College

11~.J

13-8 -3

11•7•2
11 -7 -2

15-7-2
14-8•2

Wisconsin

2'

.. It was
o ne
of
th ose
per 1ods

24

w h e n

::

nothing
went our

27

!!

6:~::;Anchornge ~::~:! :::~·.;
North Dakota
M.chigan Tech

16
1S

1-11-2

S·10·5

7•15·2
7•15•5

L-"'-"_""_~_~_-Ou_M_• _ •_-_
"_
"_ 7_·'_'"_

period on
assists
from Johnson and Taj Melson .
Melson had five assists on the
weekend. Cooper . mea nwh ile
stopped all 23 shots the Siou x
fired a t him.
Friday, SCS sutvived 1wo Oat
periods and rallied to a 5-5 tie
beCorc a raucus crowd of 4,703
at N HC . After two periods. the
Hu s kies Hailed 5 -2 befo re a
furious third-period rally saved

•

w a Y , ..

3

1
__, C.
5oc s~ad""

"Coach Dahl didn't say an)thing
t o u s afler that period . Ttlal
shows lhe ki nd or character we
ha ve on th is team."
A fter UND's Marty Schriner
ga ve th e Siou x a 5-2 lead at
15:07 of th e second per iod.
Sjerven was replaced by Cooper.
Sje r ve n. wh o co m p l ained of
diu. i ness i n the pre -game
warmups . suffered a concussion

Paul Ml,tdl•lNdt/Photo editor

Nell Cooper sprawls to make a save during SCS ' 6--0 win over North Dakota.
due 1o two separate shots to the
head from UND's Onan Zierke
and Chris Go11Jaman .
l)ahl wa s visibly disturbed
aboui how officia ls hand led the
situat.ion.
" It is imparitive that this
league protects the goalies. "

Dahl sai d . .. !l's a known 1ac1ic
that teams take runs at goalies
who are playing well and it 's got
to s top . I think bac k t o the
Minnesota game \as1 year when
Grant was run into three times.
"I' m sending the tape 10
(WCI IA Supervisor of Officials)

GE'I' OU'I' OJ~ 'l'O\fN

BUSINESS
FORMS for
BUSINESS
PEOPLE Vi

WHEN DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
OR GET ARIDE
WITHA
STRANGER.

Ron l; o yt and h o pef ully
something be done about it. The
officia ls ha ve to call an
i nstigat in g pen alty 10 stop all
this nonsense. This sh~uldn't be
happening 10 goaltenders. There
i s no e xcuse not to p rotect
I.hem."

'l'DIS SPllING llllEAK
'WdJ. a. buweL lo,;,,. J,w,n:

1

Flyl'lfs · ln•1U1CE's · Pu,crase Otoers • Orae1 r ::,ms • Sales Fotms .
Stat<>r-e-i1s · ,nventory f'o,ms · Check~s:s · Reg1saa11cn Fo,ms ,
E111ry Fom:s • Specially Fo1ms • Brocnuies • and More

iih.Ji

I

C11~1orm1ed Ausin£">S f-om1s

-

j

-~. . . . . . ..

''"':,!~~:~~:-~~:!:,mes B0:l'i!t'lh:i'b
~
- ---' I
PENNY DRIVE

, Whatever your deselnatlon this
SPRING BREAK, we enn provide
you wleh the cnsh you need to
get there.

ltfSUSA t'EDERAL CREDIT UNION
offers fast, friendly service,
competitive Interest rates, and
convenient monthly repayment
Cerm!!I.

Buy popcorn for
16 cents &
support'the Sex ual
In
Assult Center by
leaving your spare ~ ·
find out bow we ~~:Jaelp you,get
change .
I out.of town SPRING B ~ .
Jan . 26, 9-3
Atwood
Open 10:30 a.m. to % p.m., M-F
Caro usel 3

I

, .~

;'·, ...-

Social Work Assoc,at,on
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Tracksters finish fast at own Invite
by Buddy Piner
Whi le most eyes were oo lhe
H u sky hockey team Saturday
night, SCS junior Amy Kapsne r
was a11cmp1ing w cornplch: a
hat t rick of her uwn on the
track .
Kapsner fell one short as she
cap t ured two fir s ts and o ne
second place fini sh :t,; lhc SC ·s
mcn·s and wmrn.:u' s track and
field learn hosted the SCS \o-ed

!nnta1io11al
Saturday
at
llakt1hed: llall.
Kap:-ncr took fir~c m tht· long
Jump wi 1h a Jump of l 5 kct. K
1/2 im:hc:,. :uuJ she al so took fir.-.t
111 the 200-meter dash with a
tune o f ~7 .OX sc:nmds. Kap.\ ner
t1111k :-ec mul iu the 55 -mctcr
da~h w11h a time of 7 .5 7
sernnd:,. "The 200 and Lhc 55
we re two g re;tt race s for her."
SCS head rnat·h Nam.:y Knop

said

.Sophomore Carey Erpcldmg
al s n turned 111 a s tron F
pcrfom1ance wit.ii a Jir.-1 plat'c 111
the 'i5 -rneter hurdk s (1) 12 ). and
placed ~cumJ m the hi},!h j ump
(~' J " ) _ Erpeldin g was ahu a
mrn1tx:r ol the tJurd place 4.-.;4()( )
rcla)· team
··1 am \'Cry happ y w1tJi tJwse
ro11l1 ~ srnu: th" 1-" th t: 111 !- t
IUlll' lhat I h;1ve ( o mpclell Lil the
high J ump m the hurdle '.'> at tJic
c ollq: e leve l." Erpcldrng s;ml
Sar.th N 1cha11~ pl,trcU .S C m
tJ1c Ion },! di!-1:tnce C\'t'lll .', w itJ1 :t
f ir :- t pl :tr e in lh l· '\,000- m c tcr
run ( I 1:1¥i 8) :uuJ ;1 , cconU ptat'e
111 the J.."i(Xl •nK lr r run !•t~6 ~l
ht·, hman S :rn d~ Fu c h ,
Cnllli!ltll·<l to imprc,., with a fir, 1
p la r c in th e s h o 1- pu1 w11h a
di -" t.'tllt"e o f 41 kc1 and 7 1m:he.,
SC'S captured the lop three ~pol ~
in th e triple jumr with f1 0, 1
go111g to H e: di I. Otler ( .l '\' ) .
sc1:0 11 d place going to krrn1e
Swa n s trom
( 12 ' 3")
and
captu ring third was Jay Ol son
(32' I I " )

·.s

SCS ' Bob Kronenberg prepares to launch the shot-put
Saturday. His throw was good enough tor second place.

Fre shmen Michelle.:: Depa led
the 8(XJ-m c tcrs field for most or
the way, but lhai was not enough
as she was passed in Lhc fina l
stre tch
Depa was ab le to
capture second (2 :2 1) and shave
seven seconds off of her time .

""ll1b is only my senmd tune
running lhc 800."" Depa ).;lit.i. ··1
am sti ll lfying to learn how 10
run thi s race. I JU~ t r:111 out of
Clll'r~v al the end : ·
Ull1cr -" fi111 shing well for lhc
llu .~kic s were Traci Mt·Nally,
Kri stin Dack.worn and Amanda
Nessc in the 1.000 -mctc r
f i ru s hing second, third a n d
fourth. re:,.pe c t , vely Andre:.i
Dudig placed tJ1mJ and Me hssa
Sc h uft fin ,s ticd fo urth 111 55meic r dash . Abo p!:ic1n~ Lhud
and
fourth
we re
lra \:y
Schcl1ndcr and Julie Pincher rn
the ] .(0)-mctcr run
Krwp w:is pl c:1, cd v.Jlh th e
wome n·, rn ult , on SaturO:i~· " I
.1111 reall y e.\ l' lled at-... n11 where
v.l· ar c i,: orng to 1w." Kuup ).;UU .
·1 Il e m e n ~ 1rai:k anJ field
1t·am wa, kt! ti y StC\'e Hent~c , .
1um111g m a fi r.- 1 place fini sh m
1h t· 55 , melcr hurdle s 17 _72)
I !cnt ge s ab.o p la l' nl fo urth 111

Ll1c lonf Jump (2 1·

ti "·)

l ..aM;u

Miller abo had a strong llUllng
wi Ui a fir st plau: fi111 sh in Lhe
200,mcte r da sh ( 2:2 M l and a
t.hird place in the )5 -mcit·r ~b
(6.67 ).
Scott Gove domina t ed th e
1.500 me1cr run pl acing fi rs t
with a ti.me of] minu1cs and 50
seconds. Milt- Jendro too k the

othe r fir s l place fint ~h !or SCS
rn tJic 5fX) . me1e r d;1,h I I :OCJ.51)
( i rq: K1mhrouj,!h f1111 s hcJ
,ecund 111 the '1; 5- mete, da~h
(6.62 ). bu t :- an in 11> some bad
luck in tJit· 21X1 -mctcr dash A s
K1mhr o ug h wa~ rn a kmg lhc
fina.l 111m m the rale. 11 apf)l:ared
;p, Limu~h he h.-1J the awmen tum
to pu ll ahc;nl m the r1na: ,tretch
Uut a runn e r f r o m Beth e l
( 'nllc~c cut 11110 K1mhrough ·s
lane JU:,.l :l\ thry were starting to

enter 1he fin a l strl't t' h . foro n~
/um to _.,,op
" lie l-u1 me o ll un the n1m c r
and I J1<l.11 '1 v.·a111 ;u1 yhody tu gel
hurt so I Ju q ..i o ppt' d . "'
K1mh1 n u f h :- a11J The Oetht·I
runner was d1..quahfil·t1 lrom lhc
rat'l'

J ue Re y nn llh tou k

l>t' t' l llltl

p J; n ·c in the '\_ 000- m c tcr run .

~lark l .ar '-l lll ,ca.me red ,t·i:1md 111
the 4 CHl· rnct er d a<i h :,tid ·1e d
Mark:- camt·d thtrJ pbLe 1n the
40()

The field evt:nt., were led h~
Ooh Kront'nhcq,:. 'tl-hn fifll shell
5cl'ond 111 tJ1e <;ho1-pu1. and Kl·n
( irothc who was third OuHrn .

DcR os1cr fim shed second in Ule
pole vau lt v.·1lh a vaul! o( 14 feet
and he also placed eighth in me
5 5 -mctcr dash

Read and Recycle C11il'ersi~v C/Jro nicle
RESERVE

0 F F I C E R S'

TRAINl~G

COR P S

ATTENTION
PRf-BUSINfSS
STUDfNTSI
}'ou are
R EQUIRED to
co 111c to tbe Student
Sen ·ices 0(/iu• to
ohtr1i11 yu 11r 11ccess
CfJd <'

1111111/wr

t/Je day before

you are
sc/Jeduled lo
register.
Yow- Unclo Sam. Evory yolll Anny ROTC awatds s-c hohuships lo hundn:,d.1' o r 1alontod studont, . II you qualify. thos-o
rnoril-basod scholanhips ean holp yt:,u pay htition and foos.
Thoy ovon pay a flal rato for to.tb oola and supplies .You can
also rocerto an aJlowance o l up lo S1000 each school yolll tho
schola:rship is 1n o ffocl. Find ou! today II you qullhfy.
MilUuy Scienco classes. l00&200111Yols. var1.blecredi 1.
no obhga tion. for mote information, contac l Captain Alllll
Lundslrom at 255-2952 .

e

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTESf COLLEGE

COURSE YOU CJ\N lAKI .

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,
Room 123

_Starting Jan. 27,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Young: scs earns respect with big wins from Page 7
1h:11 easy. anybcxly could do i1 : ·
Aftt:r lhc Huskies· lhrt·c point \\'l'ekend. they find
them selves tied for st·( ond
pla,·c wilh lhc Unm.:rsi1y of
Minnesota and JUSt two points
t-ch1nd league -leading Sorthern
Michi gan Uni"crs uy.
And lhrow out the Oukl·
tht!OI)'.
Consider : The 1993-94
sea son has seen SCS knock off
the C,ophers nncc, heal ll1c
Uni,;ersily of Wi sconsin on the
road. take three or fou r po mL~
agaiost fi rst pla.:c l'\orthcm
Michigan. and swl'l'P thl'
Uni,;ersily of Mmnc~ol:t Ou luth . Um vc rslly of lkll\'l' r.
and the Un ivers11y of AlaskaAnchorage in sur.:r.:c ss1,·c S(.'ncs.
The I luskics arc doi ng
exactly wh;u a successful
WCH/\ hockey team should

" We 've got to
beat the teams
below us in t he
standings to win
the
(WCHA)
championship. "
- Craig Dahl
SCS head hockey coach
up and held the hght111g S 1o u:\
scmd csi; for tJic rem :unJl.'r nf
the gam e. Cooper sl:t!ll'd m net
S:uurday :ind o:untm ucd his
~.-ordcss streak which (appcd

lhc 6-0 ",n.
~1any u:ams would h3 \"C
,:oll.apscd after los ing their
sl3rl.mg goahc . ln.~tca<l. the
I lu sk1ei; ralhcJ aro und the luss
of Sje rven :lnd fim shl"d thl'
se rie s where they s t.1!11.xl - m
second place
And with suo.:css .:omcs tJie
fans . Last weeke nd . alm ost
10,000 fan s packed the
National Hockey Ce 1ncr fo r the
lwo-gamc series.
The Huskies arc 9 -0-2 a t
home thi s year in the build ing
thal a Urmers11)· Chronicle
sport.~ editor three years ago

do.

"Wc·,·c bc.·ucn c ,;crytxxly m
the league." Dahl said. " We 've
gm to beat the teams below us
in the standings 10 win the
championship. Players have to
s1cp up to gc1 ii do ne and th..·u ·s
what wins c hamp ionships."
Coope r was the player th.at
stepped up Saturday.
After s tarting goa.h ender
Grant Sjerven suffered a
concussion late in Friday's
second period. Cooper s1cppcd

apprnrn.11dy deemed as UH·
'T.11 ma I >ah!." ·nii= home
rcl.'.ord should also dism iss the
nuke lJ1L't1ry.
"(Ilic Sl'S f;ui s) arc ~llt!r
than Mmm.-sot.1 s." Dahl said
"1th a buybh gnn . " Werc n '1
they grea t ( Fm.fay): It is louder
in this bu ilding than anywhi=n:
m tht! l~ tg ul· :·
It 1s late January, and the
llu sklt!S :l!l' m seo:ond place.
look111~ down o n all bu t one
team in the leag ue and
leg111matcly talking about a
championship.
No t bad for a team that
prcscason polls picked to finish
ninth and a co.1ch who. just a
year ago , w<L~ trying 10
m nvmec the lea gue that the
Huskie s oclongcd.

Wrestling:
suck.in' wind at the end."
Dan G laz ier. wrestling a t
177 pounds. started his match
with a quick take down, and
was able 10 buihJ a 4- 1 lead
after the ru~, period.
After anothe r 1ake down.
G ia.tier had good position and
drove Augu s tana' s Scott
Abrams into the 111:u. Glazier,
11- 10 . contin ued to ride
Abrams and won by decision ,
l04.
Ch r i s Sondrcl, a t 1 18pounds. opened up Sa1urday's
match with SOS but los t by
technical fall. 16-0.
SCS forfei 1cd a t 126
pOund s while We r k again
wres 1l c d bard . 801 he fe ll
sho rt to the Ja ck rabbi ts'
Chuck Cinoo. SDS forfeited al
142 pounds, .u,J ar1cr a loss
by SCS ' Jim Ka 1h a t 150 pounds by a 15-5 major
decision, Bryan Jones took 10
the mat.
w ru;

fromPage7

Jones was down 7- 1 artcr
the fi rs t period , but hau led
back with a takcdown. Af1er
lying u p with SDS' Pal
Timm, Jones reached down,
picked Timms' foot up and
dropped him . Thi s was not
cnOugh, howeve r. as Jones
lost 9-4.
Jeff Egeland turned things
around for the Hus kies with a
~-0 win over Shawn Nills.
G lazier was pinned a t 1:33
of the firs t period af'tcr be got
a take down. But SDS ' Chad
Lamer was able 10 rcVme the
move and get Glazier on his
bad: for the pin.
Al 190- po un ds . B ren t
Danielson lost b y technical
fall 17-2. Heavyweight Jeff
Banet Josi to Brad Loeffler by
major decision , 17-6.
The H usk ies host North
Dako1a State Univers il y
Tuesday at HaJcnbeck Hall in
a Notth Central Con(ercnee

f

Hit t he
slopes w it h
super
savings!

It...

SO UTH PADRE ISLA ND
NORTH P ADRE/MUS TA NG ISLAND
r•L•O•ll•l•D•II

discount coupon s 110w
uvaila/il,_•!

C•O•L•O•fl•A•D•O

STEA MB OA T
VAIU BEAVER CRE EK
BRE Cl<ENRIDGEl l< EYS TOHE

Si :>. lift cou pons S48 11.,·i,;
R('n tal coupt1n!:i SU R1-.:

- - "•C • V•ll ·D· II

LA S VEGAS
l•O • U•T• H

TOWNHOMES
1812 16'hSt. S.E. 252-2633

Powder Hidge co /Iese

DAYTONA BEA CH
PANAM A CI TY BEAC H
ORLA NDO/WALT DIS NE Y WORL D

-

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

'>ill

in

Good Tuesday, We,.inesd~y
Frida)' afll' r 4 p .m ., include:,
l,1te-nigh1 s li ing.

C•A•ll•O•L-1-H·II

Hit.TOH HEAD ISLAND

RESIEAVATIO NS AVAILABLE NO'tY
CAL L TOLL FRU FOR FULL

l'r,-.. .r ,,< r..,""r·"'""'"J'<'"-' ....,·ono.,y

,:Taoo",0SUN CHASE

" 1"r"'""' " ~l"" rd

C .111 for more d<'ltails

1.1',11()..348. 77.M
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GARY'S PIZZA
1.150 15th A l't' SI:"

• Heated Swimming Pool
• 4BedroomTownhome
• Vol!eyball Comt
•FREE Basii Expanded Cable
•On.SiteManagement
• Air Conditioning
• FREE Parking/Outlets
• Ceiling Fans inevery Bedroom
•Micro.waves/Dishwashers •Heat and Waler Paid
'"!.letro Bus Smice
•Individual iAlases

Special

One Large Single
Item Pizza,

Ch eese Bread,
and Two Lite r

Op e n Lat e N ight!
!lours:

Bottle of Pop

$9.99 ,.,. ...,,.,,

Large Two I tem Pizza
p lu., la<
;6\\_

: 'C:·:J5;>jjf $6,99

: .y ,J:f' l'k.1'<.·m,· nt1o n n ,up, n \\h n1ouk11n,-.:_".._ - .:...:.,, ,.
·.""jf! " •II \":al... l " 11h :irw ,11/1.:1 , o u p,,n, (,r 1·,·r1 ifi<":i1 ,·~ ~
1
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252-2633
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Bowls bind chaos into order
by Eric Hedlund
Staffwriler

The bahmcc hc 1wccn onk r and
hapha,anlncss in tJ1c world is on display
in lhc fon n of er.:rn1111r bowl!-> in Atw()t ll.l
Memorial Center.
John (Ou 1d1 ) ll oh,.h;n, an :L,st,.,; imc
professor of ccramio ant! dmwi n}l at

Bemidji State Uni vcr:;i1y. 1s l11c i:n:ator
of lhc llCWc.lil cxhibit i11 Atwooc.fs
Gallery Lounge called "A1TL1zing (;l;1zc:·
Holden, who has a 1n.1.s1cr's degree in
Fine Ans from Indiana Uni versi ty. has
used difference..~ in bowl arrangcmcm.
texture, color and size to sho w various
contra.,;,\s hctwcc.:n order ;md chan1.:c.

On o ne side o f the gallery. which has
hccn di vidtXI imo two nxims by a large
partition, I !olden has m ounted howls on
lhc wal l s in r3-11cms that poruay order.

O n lhe wall facing the e ntrance. tllc
bowls arc arranged in vertical linc.'ii. with
the lines and the bowls getting smaller as
they move away from lhc center. ·1n e

pattern on the ri ght-h:md wall is a
curving line of howl s wilh tJu: ro1:itinj.!
~hapc o ! a person' s profile cut rn10 lhc
si<lcs of tlle bowls . The lcl t-ham.l wall
h:L'I an arrangement of howls U1a1
conu1ins . if one look s i:an:lully. 1hc
image of a c ube 111 the ~J;uc .
The pau.-ms in the howb. ho wt·vi:r. do
not stop al tJicit p!;u.:crn.-01_ l11l.' glue
patterns show chan~es III color and
shape <L'i well .
··Things in lhc~ howl~ arc cha nj.!ing,
but in a ,·cry ordcrc<l way: · lloldcn said .
On lhc olhcr side o f 1.h e ex hibu.
orde rl y patterns become r.uillom : a spiral
pauem spins out o f control into bowb
M:aucred on the wall. Un tJ1c o lher side.
ve1t.ic:U li nes of bowls graduall y tall into
disarra y
The back wall o f lhe exh ibit has bowls
lhat arc nm only randomly pl acc<l . but
t"()mp!cte opposite.~ o t' the orderly bowls .
.6.ndra VanKempen/Statl photograpr.er

Instead of hci n~ srmxlth. gl azed and

See Glaze/Page ~2

Gina Martagon , SCS so phomore and social .)/ork major, views th e
ceramic exhibit, " Amazing Glaze," in Atwood Memorial Center.

Whitney House boasts unusual history, style
by Dave Younk
Whether you drop off a
paper. visit a professor or only

park your car in front of iL lhe
Whimey House will make a
lasti ng impre..<i.\ion when you
Lake lhc time to look.

~

Nestled bc1wccn Mi1chcll
!fall and the Kich le Vi.\ual Art.\
Center. Whilllc y I louse is
locatc<l at 524 So. Fir.; 1 Ave . A
si.atcly three- story mans ion .
construction was completed in
19 19
Bu ilt o f red brick, it ha.\ L'lil.
narrow wi ndows th.it offer a
view of campus and the
M ississ ippi rive r. Got.hie pillars
stand guard at tbc doorway

~b~c a ~ d ro}'~ awruts
ms1de. A wide staircas.e leads to
the upper floors where a sitting
area overlooks the river.
Magnificent malble fireplace.\
add a final grandeur to the

bousc .

Pal Christman/ Staff photographer

SCS 's Whitney House. located between Mltchell Hall and
the Kiehle Visual Arts Center, poss esse s a different
architectural style than the surrounding bulldlng s and
lends an historic feel to the campus offices within.

ll was Alice Wheelock
Whitney who, in her cs1a1e,
donated the house to SCS.
Whirncy li ved in the b3usc unlil
she died in 1955. l ier three
children donated a sum of
money to the univcrsily along
with the building.
When SCS lOOk legal
possession of lhe hou se in 1956
proposed uses for the building
includc<l a student union or a
rc.'iidence for the unh·crsity
pres ident. In 1959, howC\'er.
Wh itney !louse becam e a
women·s donnimry for
JI student.~ umil 1967
Alice Whitney don:ucd l:md
in 1929 for the \Vhiu1cy
Memorial Airpo n in memory o f
her husband, Altx-n Gitknn
\Vhitncy. Alice Whe elock
manicd Alben Gideon Whiu1ey

in 189 1. Wbilllcy made his
fo nune providing u1lilie s for Si.
C loud . He owned St. C lo ud Ga~
and Electric ( 'o. which l:ucr
became pan of Northern ~ late.\
Power.
The gift of land and many of
the buildings later became the
Whitney Senior Center when
the c ity 's growth moved the
ai rpo n oulS11.k of town .
Whillley aiso pan.idpatcd in
First Prc.'ibytcrian C hurch
activities and pionccn:d a
Campfire Girls scouti ng troup
wilh her 1.faughters comprisin g
some of the first Campfo•c Girls
in St. Cloud
Today Whitney House serv es
as fac ulty o ffice s for lhe
psycholog y department and the
dcan"s offices for the College of
Social Sciences. Each quarter.
hundreds or student<:, in An 131

perform an architectural s tudy
of the ho use

Ocrwyn Anderson. SCS
profc,;sor of psycholOFY- h ;L~ an
o ffi ce in the huilding· s
ba.scmcnt.
His o ffi ce mo\'ed therl' in the
fall of I 988 when the
department sp li t in two
dircclioru.. Since the huildin~ 1!<011 the out.ski ns of campu s, it 1-!clm,cr to the dorms lhan 10
c la.\ sc.... Anderson teaches hi s
classes in I.he Education
bu ild ing so he mu st cn'\'-S
campus at least twice a da y.
'"They are far apart. but I gc1
exercise from the walking."
Ander.son uid .
Whitney House may seem 10
blend inlo the c:unpus scenery
o n the o utside. but its indi vidual
histoy set~ it apan

Pat Chris tma ntS!atf photogrnph&r

The Whitney House boasts several unique light fixtures.
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Glaze:

, ve, s 1ty Chrontclo

Pottery allows artist to break from confines of two dimensions

rq:ularly shap,:ll thl·~ arl' mu t,:h •
\l· , 1url'll. ,,1,..11k-d11\, n ,11 th1.· t-..11111111 1,1
th.: h..1\1.] la,:n 11ut ,1:uJ ,UIJ 111:Ul~
d1fk rc111 ,har,t·, :11111 ,11i:,. m11M: 111 !111.·m
r1e:rfl•1.·t ly mal ,phl'nctl

1•

.. To me. lhcy·n: kmd o l fig ura ti ve or
they , u~ ~c~l Lhm~ , hkl' ~ :ti.hdl ,or
tunic, 11r i,kull <" \I Gkk n <.;ml. loolon),! :11
1h1.• 1--1 ,,1 I, h;ipha,:m!l ,· ,1rc,1n on Lh1.·
(~ had, wall
.

J 1,playnl

a

from Page 11

:11 11\ )!rnup
l' \ h1h1 t11111 , , , n,'1.· 1•1s2 . ll 11hk11 1h11 11111
pu ...lu,T l ' l'f;tlllll!<o 111 l',lOI \' \[ unul h,·
1.·11tl·11;J ),!r:.1Juall· ,,..:h, •ol
111 ll\ l' T

1.h11rn ,11111

·-r,l' tx·,·n llr:.1v.111!! :md p:11111111~ .11111
lon~a th:m
h,.-rn workin t 111 rlay."

r n•

lh•ldl°n

\.;Ill\

lll•ldn1 h;,, t;mi,: ht :11 !ISi · 1,,r \I 1·1.·:11,
:111,I 11:;1dk', t,,,, th clr:I \\ Ill}! :111d 1.Yf:Lllll\.,

d:L" l''

p lkry llnhlcn -.;ml. "(\1utr:1,b 111..l·
thl' :-t· ,:ui~fy my :w n l lt•r d1H'!"- 1l y ;ind
e:,,pfl''$ Ille n1m·\.·pt uf 1.·um pkllll'llt:lf~
:L,ym1nL" lry l'h111 J,:,.1r1.· 111.1,k.' 1\h1•l1.· t,~
th1.· n1mr:L, L'- pf ' 'Pl" l,lll'•
" I fc1.·l I ha w ,~mhl·,111.•,I m :u1 y 111 111~
an i:-lk \':tl W!> :md ll'll(kn1.·tl''- 11111\ v, h.LI I

do. M y amJknL·c:,,. 1.::u11.'llll'T 111111 m~
work fwm man y J1rcc1111th anJ dnd11p
varinus mc:minf, Snrnl'llllll'' l am m••
sun: 1f m y work i). ,tralllllang lf.: l\\'l'' ,,r
ce lcbr:tting symhcsis. I prefe r lhc b u n
dcs<.Tip1io n hu 1 my douht kceps me
w<1rkin~ on Ull'!,(,.' con L1inl'r,; fo, llk:L, ...
Holden &1id.
A na1ive of .\1innc..1polis, Hoh.kn !!Ol
hi<. hac hi::Jur's llC!,!rcc w ith a drawin!! and
pai ntin!? emphasis a1 lhc l lnivcrs11y o f
Minnesota in 197l lie we nt on to the lJ
of MN - Ou lulh to ge1 hi s K- 12 Teacher
C t..-rlification in 1975. 'lbcn in 1980 he
gradualed frum lnd~1n.1 U niversity with

lk t'l.:pn "P!kll\),: \\llh d.1y ,llll'T IK'
h,:<;11nc 111,:,,.:\\1,lil'd \1.·1th 1111._. Tl'..:t;111 J,: ul:11
,h:1p1: all dr:I\\ lllf' .111d p:111111ui,:, 'l'l' llll'd
11, u,1.· li e tx·J,:an ,1111111i,: up t11 ,
,lr:I\\ rni,:,. rn.tl..111 ),: tl11.· p1dllrl'', ,K1Ua l
, hap,: pan 111 the 1.•nhfl' :in,\ nrl I h,, lnl
111 h1, h1ok 111 i,: 111111l·i:ramK,. v, h11h hr
f1)U l\d could lx: 11f any ,h.,rx·
In t-<1th his dr:1,1111i,: :ind ,·,·ram1n,

d :L,,1.·, at BS\ r. I lollk.·n ha, h1 , ~1111km:ll'l' , l 1. \\' hl', :i, thl' ~l ~I ' fn r all thL'lr
0

wn rk:-. tx·L·:1mc ilia wm~ I!> the
ft11.mJ.a1111n for ;ll l an work, he ,;,.1 itl .
l ~·s p11c h:ivi ng :I IHfll'-(,'ilnSUllli!lg JOh
;L~ a pmfc:,,.~m. l!oli.ku ~1111 wor~ a1 !"\uh
hi~ drawing and hi s po11cry. "This i.~ f'U'\
pf my du ty ;t~ ;1.0 arti~t. in h-cp in
pnxlm.::1iu11." l loldcn s.aitl
!! olden docs not have any new prnjc<.·t.~

planned . hut cx pcll5 IO start wor king tKl
one in the near fu tun.- .

his mas ter's degree of fine an.

Ewn thou gh lhc oont.r:>~I and ha kl nl·l'
Althoug h hi s ceram ic an has been

bctWl'l'n order aml cha~ 1s a dominant

Andr• YanKemper\/Stt1H photograpner

John " Butch" Hold en, a profe ssor at Bemidji St ate, uses symmetry,
texture and color to create geomet ric pattern s In his pottery.
therm: o f lhe exhihil. llo lden docs nol

interpretation to it." I !o lden said

lx:licvc 11slo ps I.here .
-~1bc cxhihil itself 1s not pointing
towards one de fin ite interpretation . Each
person 1,..m hri ng (their own)

Every year, your heart pumps
2,625,000 pints of blood.

People will ge t their chance to
interpret John llolden 's work i n
"A ma7.ing Gla:tc" for lhc mseh·cs unti l
Feh. 25 .

University Chronicle
is looking for staff writers.

Surely, you can spare a few

+

If interested. attend news huddles at 5: 15 p.m.
Mondays and Thursdays, 13 Stewart Hall.

American

Red Cross

A Different Kind of Field Trip
H\'•~i'1•• n·:111-.· f, 1r ~d,·,·11ru11· ;md t'lflkrn,·n t, lht· /\I Ill)' N~tl00.11( l1urrl
!lo'l, ~11 •,lj•ll lu11111· 11IM·rr 1,~111 rb$a "wr ~ 1u·w 111,r]d .,f 1·x1(."n<'OC1"1,. Y, "-1 uu y
J.·~rn 1i,•w ~k1lk Ill cun11111111 11 ~l• ~1~., •~n1:111l1·1<., dt, 1l• ~lk s or 110(' of hu1Klrt1½<
,,l,,tl>n 11,hmul h,Ak
.
\, ,u 111.1)' ali;,1 tfll,1hfr l,,r ,..,,., S;/11,L~:0 111 tmt~•1 a~'il,ta11t-,• 111clu:hn~ 1ho•
M, ~,1~~~11,:r)·li I. l~ll ~Llr1 a11d •~ IM·r l.,,·r10·h1, F,,. ~~ btt lt· ~~a ft"W rl.t)'l- A
11,,n!h ~••l ., f,..,,.. \oH k~ .1 1,-.11 ''"' 1~n ~,·1 , 1.n t,-,1 ,.1 Iii,· 1, ,1 .tt1,·,·nh11 r ~1Ml
IU1111n11 ..f1, ,rn 1111' Lall

7 - Night Packages from

S389
$499

Joh OY ef 30,000 C ~ lfuderl•
who llov.l wth llw ,1 spmg If.alt
IOU'Ope,ClllorloMotllcot

' " • l l l h t, 1; 1" 1: •11tt l(

' " • " / l ltl l l\ ,l\l••t'!''!'"'"

I

Featuring Brand New Tan America Gold Beds

------------

.

/11a:atlan
Cancu n

.Mlnneopolis Departures

cm!Ei"fmis
612-829-8889
800-501-TOUR
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SCS graduate, turns degree into humor
by Kim Wlmpsatt
Copy editor
What do some SC.S graduates do with
a criminal justice degree? St.and -up
comedy, of course.

Kurt Loucks. a 1992 graduate. ha.\
hc,:n e ntertain ing for more U1an a year
and ~centl y returned \0 hi s alm a matcr
pcrfonn .

found er and coach. Fall 411ancr will he
the first time lhe women's StK"ccr C' luh
will be an intcrrnlhcgatc sport
Sonterre concei ved lhc ni ghl nt
comedy because he had the plc:t,1u-e of
having lived with !.ouch for three years

Jody Maruska, who aJ :,;o pcrfunncd
Wcdncaj..1y, docs mm 1 of her s hows o n
1hc road and likes colle ge campusc" the
hc~t. lier act conccnttalcd on fe male
s uhjec t'\ sul'h <L" PMS :tnd sha vi ng, and
.\he received many good -natu red grmm~
from tlic audicn(·c on he r fit:r.> onal .

1~~1:~~iu~:/j ~;t1d _·_vo_.,_~fr-"'.:;"'.:_c

:~ll~i~:c;l:

Loucks finds comcd y material
everywhere and bases it on observations
from his life. he said. "Se infeld" i.s
observational humo r, he expbined.
Loucks said he admired Jerry Seinfeld.
"Se infeld is a genius. and the show is
well wrincn. lie can find hwnor in
anything, in something like waiting i.n
line for a movie."
An example of Loucks' observational
humor made during his set was Dill
Clin1on (you know, the President?) looks
an awful IOl like Biff from the "Back to
the Future" movies.

Sponsored by the women 's soccer
team, the ccmcdy fes1 is the fust event
the team sponsored. "We wanted to do
something positive for other studenlS that
they could enjoy and recognize us for."
~d Richard Sonterre. the team's

mak e choices. he sa id

The hi ggc..~1 audience response came at
the end of tlx! evem u~ when En c

McCloud, who has wanm:d up nationall y
for I ,rn1ic Anderwn. took !he sta ge
AILJ10u~h M r('o ud has a day JO h . he ~aid
romcJy is h1 ~ marn joh

oh').Crvutions

ro

Loucks, alo ng with fo ur o ther Twin
C"it..ic..,:, comedians. aucmplcd to t.icklc the
funny bones of SCS ,:,tudcnL~ in Atwood
Little ·1bea11"C la.~t Wednesday.

I le h<L~ friend.,:, in Lhe comed y husi.ncs.<.
who ha\·c been performin g for 14 years

and arc only hcginn ing m he ah lc 10

of ccremonic,;.
joked.

S1ickmg wiUl what you know i~
M c('Joud" s phi losophy. Jlis material
focused o n dail y li fe . "I don ' t ~c l 100
tkcp." he .said.

Sonterre
said he
thought
Loucks
was on
lhc
wrong
track
when he
started

McCloud wa.\ cncrgct.ic a.~ he hounccd
around the stage to rouse the a udience
lie took hecklers in stride and ad-lihl-ocd
wilh thcm chal le nging them to a duel

expressions and her
enom10us smile 10 provoke
a rcson.~e from the audience .
Entbusia.~m peppered her speech as she
talked about the differences between the
Midwest and Hawaii, her o riginal ho me.

'llilJT/£§lll"'Vbecause it's his feelings and lhoug!ns:·
Sonterre said.
Loucks agreed be has unproved s ince
hi s ftrS l performance. but ai,;o considers
it is pan of a mawring process. "You're
gonna get bcncr the more you write," he

said.

Most of the comedians c:w;pres.scd their
desire to have comedy as !heir only job.
..Slick with it. don't give it up too soon."
Louck.~ advised

During his sci he d id several
impressio ns to which the stude nt
auchcnce could relate to. He quest io ned
what Ax l Rose would 00 if nm for (iun ~
n· Roses. and mimiced Rose a,:, if he
worked at Rainbow Food\ . "Welcome 10
Rainhow. we got focxl and thing s... " he
screeched while swaying bis bodt in

Rose ra.~ion .
Inc women's soccer team would like
to host more campus aclivities and plans
o n sponsoring an open-mike night next
month. feat urin g amateur s1udent
comedians.. Sonterre said .

Joe ChVala &The Flyin~ Foot Forum
A unique synthe~is of percussive dance and sound!

7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30
Stewart Hall Auditorium, SCS

{J.

1B

Free with scs I.D.
$9 public • $5 non SCS students/Sr. citizens
nckets available Atwood Center Rm. 11
255-2205

a-,

Sponsored by SCS University Program

~ •.., ... .,,..,. ......~oard,.PerformlngArtsCommlttee
,

ACTMnl'IIOOU.All11

•

--~~

,~t"~:. ,. :z):. :7J
.
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Orchestra/ Bl Cl111,t1.m I'. H.\llSC(

Off the Mark/ Il\ \ l.11 k 1'.111,1

No means No.

Benton/ By Tom Srncn.,c n

,ti

)('O,.q I fllfMl U/'. f{Ji
/fJ/N{,JN(,

//I\

;/,II ~

{',/-(/J

.V\l \• ru, (•R(,,J_

Not now
llleans no. I hav<:
a hoy/ ~irlfril'nd
llleans no. M:1vhcb1er means rn-i.
No !ha nks llleans
no. Ymi°re not
mv t,·pe means
no. S=@!! ol f
mc:ms no. I'd
rathe r he alon<:
right now means
I really like
vou hut. .. means
Let's just go
to sleep means
no. I'm not sure
means no.
You 've/ I've been
drinking means
·no. Silence
means no.

no.

no.

DATE RAPE:
l\'ot

understanding
NO.

SNOV
TUBING!
Hillbilly Hills
January 29
3 p.m. (leave
from LSF
mansion)
cost - only $6

why? fight the winter

blues!

JOln UJI
Lutheran Student f ellowshlp

397 3rd Ave. 5.
259-1577

Ms. Francisco is the author of Cold
Feet and Village Without Mirrors.
Her plays "Lunacy" and
"Sign of a Child" have been produced
by the Women's Theatre Project.

Friday, Feb. 4
Presentation
"Becoming a Playwright"'
I p.m. Atwood Center Voyageurs Room South

Discussion
"Lunacy"
Following the SCSU Theatre Production
lOp.m.
Pcrfonn ing Arts Ccnler Arena Theatre

Sponsored by the Universi_ty Program
Berard Literary Arts Committee
Atwood Center Al 18
255-2205
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Seminar focuses on change in campus security
by Troy Young
Staff writer

I

As the new ye ar roll s 10,
University Public Safety is
lo c king for change . Mar k
P.. u-ick, director of UPS said he
wams 10 change SCS s1uden1s'
image of campus security.
Lee Edward s, a Mi nneapolis
police officer, spoke 10 about 45
SCS Univers it y Public Saftly
officers Jan . I 4 in the Atwood
Memorial Center at a required
seminar. Edwards 1ried to help
Uni \'ersi1y Public Safety change
its image.
One of lhe main topics of the
se minar dealt with treating all
studen ts - regardless of race,
sex or sexual preference - the
same. Petrick said that he wants
hi s depanment 10 rid itself of
stereotypes.
"These 18. 19 and 20-yearolds came to us with their own
particular stereotypes," he said.
"We
emphasize
se xism ,
homophobia and racism. People
arc people. The purpose of this
seminar was to touch a nerve on
personal stereotypes. We all
have them."
SCS officer Mike Wedi said
the seminar was useful. "It's
al ways a good eye opener to
remember to be seositive to
certain issues," Wedi sa id. " I
took. it as a refresher course as
some1h ing everybody in the
de pan ment
already

praCllc1ng."
Edwards spoke 10 lhc offin:rs
anti told them [O gel I ll 10uch
with their own stcre otyp..:s .
Edward s also wkl the offi ccn
how 10 deal with law offc nden
and the various .s1111auons that
scs officers could cncot1111cr
some day.
Pc1tick al so li:c1ured on a
four-step mctJ1od 1ha1 shou ld be

co ntrovers y

natHH1wnk
conccr mni,; ranal rclat wm in thl·

to

criminal JLJS\ICC ,y~ll"l!l h:lfl t k
and Edward s ~:1ve 1he11
pcrsp.:cuvc on wap tn improve
racial
rd atrnn~ 111
law
enforcement.
" The Rollnq' K 111g 1h1 11~
happens to white J"ll'ilplc. oncm ai
pcnple and all people,'' Pctrn:k
~a,d. ""llwsc things arc rare hm
when :hey arc exposcll 11
becomes glamor11.cd and 11

shape s tudents to
become better cops,

become better cops so they don't

,, We

want

so
they
don't
become a Rodne y
King beater. ,,
- Mark Petrick,
Director of Unive rsity
Publi c Safety
used du ring a co nfr ontation .
During approach, officers should
not enter the confrontation with
an aulhority•lypc attitude.
Seco nd, office rs should
delermine what had happened.
Then, it shou ld be explained to
students they have bro~n a code
of conduct. Finally, officers
should provide options for the
swdcats, he said.
"They have to respond
impartially and fairly to gather
the facts," Petrick said.
Th e Rodney King incident
t wo years ago triggered

sh~~~ ~~l::· :o~rhoan; s1udcnts 10

~,'~!~~~:~·~ s

bcc;:~.~<;~~;cc~~ 0
not a raci al relati on prohlcm
between Un iver sity Pu blic
Safe1y and SC<; stude nts.
"We' re going to have
problems with any race," he
said. "But I don'i think th a!"s
where the problem roots. We're
going to have co nfronta t1uns
with anybody.
"It j ust seems lhat whenever
we have a problem with a
minority they 53) ii was because
they we re a mino rily," Wedi
said.
Lowell Andenon/Staft pholographor
John Zanmillcr, SCS junior Minneapolis pollc• oftlcer L•• Edward• spoke to SCS
and Universi ty Public Safety security officer• about pn,vontlng dlacrim lnatlon on campus.
officer. said the seminar was
everyone
credibility with studeDts.
successruJ.
Petrick. said that by trying to
"It's all an issue or
"(Edwards) a!lowc.d us lO look
at various silua1ions that we get rid of ccn.ain SICrcot.ypes that credibility," Petrick. said. "If a
haven' t dealt with," he said. "It could lead 10 sexual harassmeni student thinks Lhat they can't
ha s 10 do with doing ou r job or homophobia. for example. the come to our department then
effectively
and
serving department cou ld establish beucr we've got a problem."

#Spring Break
Cash Fast!

,,

When you electronically file your federal ta x retu rn with Liberty Tax Service.
Fast - With Liberty Tax Service you can rece ive you r refund in as little as two weeks 1 That
leaves plenty of time to buy plane tickets , rent a car, even get a new pair _of shades 1
Cheap - Bring us your completed return and we will electronically file it for $19.95.
That's si mply the best rate around .
·

Call today for an appointmern: 252-2841

L__ll_¼x_,.~~-••:~-~"t'~"
_);_
,ou
~ -----~

'
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Adult bookstore owner sues
W ink e lm an e a sily won .
ST. C LOUD. Minn. (AP) Th e c it y' s o nl y adult A cco rdin g to th e law s ui1,
bou ks 1o rc o wn e r too k hi s o ffi ce r s fir s1 c ite d a local
gov erning
sup po rt f o r Mayor C hu c k o rdin a nce
Winkelman 10 lhc slr\:ct - in c a mp a ig n s ig ns. The ne x:t
lhc back of his pickup. Now lime, they sa id sta le la ws
he says in a lawsui1 lhat the require Prin z in g receive
may o r fo und wa ys lo Winkehnan's permissio n for
d isco urage th e unwan1 e d such s igns . Doth times, h e
was asked to remove lhe signs
cndo~mcnt.
"Vote for Chuck Winkelman before getting the truck back,
- d e fend e r o f thc,Firs1 according to the suit.
Amendment. Paid for by the
Tbc ordinance doc s not
adull bookstore," was one of apply to mobile s igns. said
fo ur s ig ns o f . re-electi o n ~apolis ·auomey Randall
suppo rt
that
Malcolm 'f.ig1ie~ who re presents
Prinzing put in the back of his Prinzing. And the state laws
do not edSl, Ti g ue said . If
truck.
Th e law suit , filed las t th e y did, the y would be
mo nth in fe de ral c o urt in unconsti(Utional.
"It's nothing but an aucmpt
Minne apo li s , claims that
Winkelm an a nd s ix: others m suppress free speech and to
vio late d Prin z in g ·s fr ee use the authority of lhc palice
to do it," Tigue said Thursday.
speech righlS.
C ity attorney Jan Petersen
St. Cloud palice lo wed the
uuck twice in 1.he days before said the city has answered the
co
mplaint an<l d e nie s the
1.he Nov. 2 e lec tio n, whic h

alle gati o ns . He would no 1
co mm e nt o n th e loc al
o rdinanc e in qu e s ti o n.
Winkelman a nd J ose ph
Marshall, an auorney for the
city 's ins urance carrie r, dill
no t return teleph o ne call s
seeking co mment Thursday.
Prinzing·s booksto re and
the city have clashed in rece nt
years o ver a " s afe sex "
ordinance and efforts by the
city
to
move
such
establishments to industrially
zoned

If this is your idea of
homework,

areas.

But Prinz.ing's endo.rsemc nt
of Winke lman was s ince re
becau se
he
th o ught
Wlllkelman's opp:iocnl would
be e ven 1ougber o n adult
entertainment, llgue said.
The lawsuit , which seeks
about S 11 .000 in costs and
damages, names Winkelman.
ass is tant p o lice chief Jim
Moline and five o ther palice
officers.

you're paying for your
education with your life.

INTERN SERVICES

STOP
THE

ABUSE

We nrc looking fo r hund reds of
stu dcn 1s in all majors to ftll
in te rn ship po s ition s.

Announcin g 1994-95
Ap a rtm e nt R a t es For As Low
As $16i/month

n Campu s: Wednesday, January 2
9 a.m - 4 p .m..

CHECK US OUT!

251-1814

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota~ Largest Selection
• / _/1 / 1/M/ D/.\.\111\/J Ill)\\\ \ llfl-\',,/)'

• 0,, 1 11111 II hi'-!, \l:.1\ 1,
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Present this coupon with your SC5U Student I.D for.

:J

Special 33% off
By making choices,
people make
themselves.

the regular price of any diamond engagement ring

c~~~t

,

New man
____
_,
Center

w
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University Chronicle is looking
for aNews Editor.
If interested, please stop by 13 Stewart Hall
or call 255-2164

NOW OFFERING:
• Came ra Rental
• Prncessing of Color film
Slides, Enlargmenls•
• 20% off Black & White Paper
• 20% off ANY Film
• 20 % off Chemi cals

AND.. ..MUCH! MORE!

min.PHOTO FINISH INC.

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '94!
Pick our your own large, priv.1fe room ,,, our be.:,utilul .fbt>droom/.2-bJf h .ap .7rlmenfJ a r F,lrhAve. and I I th St. S.

•
•
•
'"
•
•
•
•

• St ora g e ava il a bl e
Fr ee ca b le TV
D ish w a s her s available
• O ff -st reet p arking
Coin la undry
• Keyed b edr oom loc ks
Air co nd iti o ning
Very close to SCS an d Ha le nbec k Hal l
Con ve n ien c e st o re nex t door
Q uie t , we ll managed b u ild in g
Ind ividua l lea ses
• N o ap p lic ation fe e!

$110 /person/ month: June, July, August
$213 /person/ month: Se pt. thru M a y
Su m m er On ly o r Entire Sc h oo l Yea r

and PORTRAIT STUDIO
"WaWMIS~:Tff~:,,'~.!!!;-:~ ~:'°"'""" o;<l.,-

Mental illness
has warning signs, too.
Will 1d t ,1w, , I f1.,m ~o, r 1,tl
,111" 1111·~

~-~' ,·~,n·.- .,:11:,·1

lh.-~,· ,.,.,1,1 b,· 1hr 111:-1
" ' ,11111111! ~1c_n,- "I ,, 111.- 111.d
1111,.-,,,. l lr11<,11,,1,. ,1d1· mc,,-1 , ,t
u~ ,,.,.,·, tt•n•crn,.- 1hr ~1c_u,Wh1 , h b 11 ,, i.:11
llt-, .,u,r
m,·111., I 1l1w·,~ , .u, h· 1rr·.,1 ,·d
lu l.u 1, 2 nul "I :1 ]l<'DJ,I<• " '""
F<>t ,1 fr,· ,· t .. ,,. ldrl ;1!,0111
,,, .... 1. ,1111,w,, .u,<l ,i, "-", lf! lllll!
,-1i.:11, _ .. -nir ,., ,., ,.,II
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Lurn to sec the warning signs.

More info? 259-0977

If f1~b~

'iefefus
6T

C LOUD

28 liflh Ave .S.
St. C loud. M in n. 5630 1

(612) 251 - 2569

Compact Discs
Ca ssettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelrv
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense. :Vl agazines

We buy and sell used

Relationship Awareness Week
Sche ,/11/e oJ Erie ,its:
Moncl1 y, Jan . 24
10 a .m. -2 p.m .
Tut.."Sd :1y , Jan . .?5
IO a .m .- 12 p .m .
12 p . m. -1:_:r n p . m .

',top h y the Atwood C:uou.',(' I
S1op liy

1!11..•

Atwood C;irouS('I

·· v1o knc c :1s .1 P ulil H· l lc-:1 lth ls.,ue "

S:1tdiltl· !'rc"cnt.1t m n l1r Dc lll•r:ih l'ro tlin , \,
St 11lw . ,\1 [) I l.11Y.11 d Sd 1uol of l'u b hc
I k :dth . C:(·ntC' nni .il I I.di 100 . l"O·Spon.'int C-d hy the SCS
\X '1,mL'n ·1-, <:L'nlL'r

W'-·dm.·~d.iy, J;in , lC,
JI ~.m .• 1 p . nt .

I p.m .-2 p .m .

Tl1ursd ay , J ;1n . .?7
1 l ll, m . 2 p . m .
I I a.m. • l l p .m

Stnp liy llle Atwood C.11 1,usi.: l
'S1~n" 1~ :1 I k. d1h r lkb1uins l11p "
!bd, h .m ., .ind !.1., .1 :-.:rnd . l':1n !\."t'l h lu c Ho rs
S(>t1th (;l.11wr l{(}llfll

~1<) 1' hr .-,1 \,(11,d Lu(,11.-,c1
'" I I<>\\' l )o All 1t(Jllt•., .md Bcl1cl,- Alkl·t lkl.1t1t10.,lu p.~' ·
B, ,111111 • \\ ".1 l11..·1 , . \ '1 ,h1 nll'l'I ( '. 1}l t1d11l.il(H i>I \'\'11 m.Hl
l 11111,1· ,.111k \X',11.11' Honm

[7-- -.. ,

,--!l:1' '
.
~ lie n/th Ser, ·ic es • For mon• iuformation. call 255-4850.~"":::t=rJ,z__

Hours:
Mon . - Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m
Sal. 10a .m -8pm
Sun. 11 a.m. • 6 pm .

Record s
Cassett es
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jacket s

!CLASSIFIBDS
=
~

{{) Class1heds will nol be accepted ove1 the phone
$ Classiheds prtee . Five words a lino . $1 a hne. Six words cons1ilutes two Imes. cos11ng S2

U

: , ~:~~~1~:~~

0

:-:

~

r

~~e:s~;: ;,~:~~~ i;~~=i:~i

1
;~~:: Frid ay noon for Tuesday editions
Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room I 3 Stewart Hall For ms are 1us! 1ns1de the door
All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit 1s already in place
ff Contact Angie Hamblin at 255-2 164 9 a.m 10 6 p.m Monday through Friday to1 moro intorrn a11on

::::3 •

2957.

1al month tree one block lrom
SCSU. Call Mike 253-4422.

$150. Rerenls by Atwood. rms.
& parking avail. College Square
Apts . 251-0525.

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super location . utilities
paid , microwave, dishwasher.
Riverside 25 1-8284.
3 BDRM Townhouse. Heat pd.
OW & W/0 . Garage parkin g
included. $600/mo. Available
now 259-8689.

4 bdrm unit available for Spring
oua r te r. Close to campus .
S190/ month par person . 252·
9226.
1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
· •variety ol loc:ations/lloor plans
··s0910 $125 Summar Rates
"'$199 to $235 Fall Rates
··sso Summar storage
··security bldg,'loc:kad rooms
••Free basic cable
· ·Reserved ol street parking
· · convenient laundry facilities
'"Microwaves and dishwashers
.. Mini-blinds included
'"Heat PAID
,.CALL TODAY FOR

.,AVAJLABIUTY
,.S M&M 253- 1.100
A few left. Large singles. micro,
NC, Dishwasher, Utilities paid.
Free Cable. $179.00. Call 25 19418.
APARTMENT available. 1 bdrm
ab ove Java Joint. $285/ mo .
Angie 218-385-2206.
APART M ENT ,
rooms,
efficiencies. Spec ial rates for
1994, $75 . 00 for summe r.
Cab l e TV paid . OW, micro .
Rent now an d save $ . 2531154. Select Properties.
AVAILABLE Now
lour
bed room apts. Utilit ies paid.
m i c r owave,
dishwashers.
Convenient location. Riverside
251 -8284,
BRIDGEPORT.
Close to
campus. 3, 4 bedroom units .
Clean. quiet. D i s h washe rs,
m icrowaves, laundry. parkin g.
Bas ic cab l e and heat paid .
RESULTS Property Mgmt 253·
0910.
C AMPUS EA ST.
Large 4
bedroom UNITS w ith 2 fu ll
ba t hs .
EXTRA c l osets.
dishwashe r s,
microwa ves.
laundry. Heat and bas ic cable
PAID . Garages . RESULTS
Pr opety Managpmenl 2530910.

CAMPUS Management. super
savings on 12 month lease. 1-4
bedroom and aHiciencies. Cal
Now!! 251 -1B14.
CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
lor summer & nalC1 year. Yearty
rates ava ilable. 4 bdrm units
include heal , dishwasher, NC,
m icr owave, blinds . Close to
Canl)US. 575 · 7th st. SO. 252·
9226.
"•EFF , 1-4 Bedr oo m apts,
$175•26 0
011
street
parking/P lug-ins • $15 . 259 4B41 .
0

E XTRA l ar ge one bedroom
apartment great !or 1wo people
close to campus. Avail March
1st to May 31st. Also avail.
summer and /all.
Garage
included . Heat paid. 627 7Ih
Ave . South . 253-161 O for
showing.
FE MALE s ub !easer needed .
La rge two bed r oom. double
closets. do uble sinks. New
carpet, microwave, la undry
- Iac ilities. free parking . Two
blocks lrom Canl)US. $225/mo
Call 252-5029.
FEMALE lo share house . $195,
includes u1ilities, clo:,e 10 SCSU .
Private room. Aller 5:30, 251·
8564 .
FEM AL E wanted to share 4
bedroom. off campus apartment.
$13 5 . Avai lable immediately.
Please cal! 253-1071 .
HOUS ES and apt. houses. M/F
single rooms. Available Feb . 1
& spri ng quarter
ABOVE
average quality. Responsible
tenants only. Dan 255·9 163
HOU SES sub-leasers needed.
Singles . M/F. now and spring
quarter. Full-Time mgml .. W/0,
free parking. Dan
255-9163.
I am looking tor 4 people to
share a large 2 bedroom apt. on
the main floor ol a house .
Please call Nancy at 255-9497.
L A RGE. Efficiency, Southside.
$225 654 -8986.

MAL E subleaser needed
March 1 House 2 blocks fr om
campus . large room , closet,
free parking . Lo w rent . Cati
255-1 391.
MALE wanted 10 sublease in 4
bdrm apt. Cheap. 259-9434.
MEN end WOM EN. Across the
street lrom SCSU 1 Attract ive!
Quiel! Privacy• Practical!
Perks ! Change ol school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment.
Cons iderate roommates. spa.
de c ks. nice .
Take a look!
Meet r oomma tes l irst . then
make an otter and choose move
in date! Best value! 253-0770 .
Ap artments $ Real Estate .
Close to classes 1 Call to view.
then decide on your bes! buy.

basic cable PA ID . Clean and
quiet.
RESULTS Property
Management. 253-091 0.

& f ina l co py . Fast service .
reasonable rate , flexible hou rs.
Call Alice 259· 1040 or 251 · 7001

WANTED one female roommate
l o share 2 bedroom apartmen t
near campus . 3. 6 , 9 mo nt h
lease option. Call Teresa
259-5 724 or leave message.

~ umum·,;,m11

WINDSOR WE ST. 4 bedroom,
some
bi -l eve l
un its .
Dishwas hers, microwaves,
security. Heat and basic cablo
PAID
Qu i et.
RESULTS
Properly Managemen t. 253·
0910.

CHUC K'S Barbershop . Two
ba rbe rs, all cuts . Wa lk- ins or
appointments 251- 7270
9
Wi lson SE . Special $6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters.

3.4
NO RTH
C AMPU S.
bedroom units w ith decks.
dishwa shers. 1 112 baIhs,
laund ry, security. Heal and
bas ic cable PAID . Close lo
campus . Garage s, pa rking .
RE SULTS
Property
Management 253·0910.

OFF -STR EET parking $1 0 mo.
253 -2107

O L YM PI C II
Private ro oms
near ica arena .
2 baths ,
dishwashers, microwaves, 0aslC
cable and heat PAID. Garages ,
carports . RESULTS Property
Management . 253-0910.

PR EGNANT? Free pregna ncy
testing with immediate results at
the St Cloud Cris is Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253- 1962 24
hrs , a day.
400 Eas1 SI.
Germain St. , Ste 205, St. Cloud.

PRIVAT E
Room ,
male .
Immediate opening 1/ 2 block
SCSU .
$ t 65/mo nth +S 15
uti lities . Low Deposi1. Many
extras, must see . More in fo ?
259-0977

PROf;.ESS IONAL typing using
laser prinler. Call Lori 253-5266.

RAVI NE apts. for fall 253-7116.
ROO M S for Male students
$170.00/mo. all utilities paid . 4
blocks to SCSU. Call 251-5246.
S HAR E
apartment
Inexpensive, $ t 00. 259- 1989
SIN G L E r oo m s tor men and
women . Heat and cable paid,
newer apart ments, camp us
close, Now and Spring 2516005.

EXOTIC lemale dance shows
tor private par1 ies of all kinds .
Dance Classics. Inc , 255 -1441.

STUDENTS • ~ you have all the
money you neecijpr college, you
don'! need us. BUl., if you need
money
tor
co llege.
our
scholarship matchi ng service
can
help
you .
Many
scholarships arti not based on
GPA or ath lelics . For more info
se nd n a me/add ress to : JD
Associates . P.O . Box 1292 ,
MonteceUo, MN 55362.
T Y PE
pape rs,
Resumes .
Reasonable 253-4573:1
TYPING
Te rm
Papers,
Resumes . etc .
11 years
experience. Reasonable
259-0236.

LARGE single room wlprivate
balhroom & NC for the older
stude nt. Ut ilit ies & kitchen
fac ilities included . 706 - 6th
Ave . So. 252-9226

STATEVIEW. Ne:ic1 to dorms on
4th Avenue. 4 bedroom units
with dishwashers, microwaves ,
2 showers, basic cable and heal
PAID . Security and parking .
AESULTS Properry Mangoment.
253-0910.

TY PING Services. Reasonable
rates. Quality service . Call Kim
251-1499 between 4 • 5 p.m .
259-1504 between
5:30 - 1o p.rn

MALE needed 10 sublease lulty
lumished apt. $1B8/mo. Chris
@259-0773

SUBLET now. Spring Quarte r.
Single rooms, eflic i enc ies,
onebedroom. 25 1-1B14.

TYPIN G
and
tuto ring :
Resumes, cover leMers, papers.
Tutori ng : all leve l s Eng li sh
l;anguage/writ ing skills . 240 0969.

MALE to share large clean apt.
with one othe r. nea r SCSU .
Looking !or olde r N/ S stude nt.
$210 plus 'Jtilities. Call 240-

UNIVERSrTY WEST II. Large 4
bedroom uni ts & ellic ientc y
close to SCSU . Garages,
pa rking, security. Heal and

TYPIN G and Word Processing .
Term papers , theses. resumes,
leuers, etc. leller quality. Draft

$700/wk. canneries: $4500/mo.
deckhands . Alaska summer
fisheries
now
hi ring .
Employment Alaska 1-206-3232672
APPLY Today.
Sl art when you graduate.
Our adverlising company is
looking !or image conscious .fnd
enth usiaslic: people !or all levels
ol Mklg/Mgm1. 612·623-94B7
CRUIS E
SHIP
JOB S!I
S1udents needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays /
l ulllime .
Worl d
travel.
Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe.
Mexico. Tour Guides , Gitt Shop
Sales, Deck Hands, Casino
Workt1rs, etc . No experience
necessary. CALL 6 02-6 8 0·
4647, Ext C147.
DAY Time care : Loving home ,
nice 3.5 y.o. girl, 3/4- FT. 654 ·
8B55.
EARN $500-$1000 week ly
stuffing envelopes. For details •
RUSH $1 .00 wit h SASE to ·
GROUP FIVE, 57 Greentree Or.,
Suite 307. Dover. DE' 19901
EARN $500 or more week ly
stuffing envelopes at home .
Send long SASE to : Country
Living Shoppers, Dept . R40 ,
P.O . .. Box 1779, Denham
Springs. LA 70727.
EAS Y WORK ! EXCEL L ENT
PAY! Assemble Products al
home. Call Toll Free 1-800-4675566 EXT. 1731.
INTERNATIO N AL
EM P LOYMENT- Make up to
$2,000 -$4,000+/mo . teac hing
basic conve rsat i ona l Engl i sh
abroad. Japan, Taiwan. and S.
Korea. Many e~loyers provide
room & board + other banelils.
No l eaching backgro u nd o r
Asian languages required. For
more information call: {206)632·
1146 elC1.j5681 .
URGENT NOTI C EI
Need
Cash? Earn $300-$500 week
fr om HOME clippi ng articles
lrom you r schoo l, loca l: state,
and nat'I newspapers! Eam $3$5/Article Par1 Time! Easy work
• No. exp erie nce needed!
Ser ious
High
Paying
Opponunity! Start Immediately!
WAITE : Di rector, Dept. 106,
P.O . Box 11916, Fl. Lauderdale.
FL 33339· 1916.
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WANTED . Head Accountant l01
SCSU Studonl Buol< EKchango
N eed n ot b e an accoun 1In g
ma1 or Mu st have Complet ed
A CCT 2 9 1. 292, and 293
Apphcallons available at Atwoctl
117E . Deadhne Feb. 10.

I

worl classes l'leaso stop In 10
th• Social Wo11< Dep t Otlic e .
~ ow ar1 hall ?36 tor funhc1
,nlormation
'
ATTE NTI ON! Skydiving Club
w ill me el on W edn esd ay
J a nu a ry 26t h at !> 00 p m In
M 1s s, ss1pp1
R oom
All
w e!como1I
C AM PU S D FL mee ts ever y
T h ur sday at 2 :00 pm In t he
Mi ss i ssi pp i Room.
A 162.
Atwood. Quest ions'> Call John
a! 240-9266.

,JES US and Satan are pretend.
ll there were a Chris l ian god,
then l ife wou l d be empty.
hopeless, me·aningless and full
o1 despa ir, because someone
else would have c!ecidod what
your li1o moans. A person who
does not understand that infinite
torture . and the premeditated
mass mu rde r ol human ity are
not perf eci moral examples, is a
morally challenged ind iv idua l.
What is the difference between
prayers (begging to a pretend
being) ~answered" by god
sometimes and somelimes not,
and prayers ~answe r ed" by
coinc i dence somet imes and
somel imes nol? None . The
universe is precisely lhe way it
would be withou1 a Christian god
and Christian devil Skeptically
question every1hing.

DO you en joy having ! un'> II
yes, lhen join the lnte rna11onal
Dance Club . Call 255·25 17 tor
more inlo'
FREE tut oring 10 1 al l SC SU
students. Make an appointment
al !he Ac adem,c l ea rn , ng I
Center. Let us help you make
the grade . SH 101 • 4993
HARVEST Literary Magazine is
accepting art , fiction. poetry and
essays for this year's edition .
Deadlin,:1 for submissions is Jan.
15. Drop pieces in Riverview
114 mailbox.
HEY Non-Trads! Wanna be an
ant? Meelings are Wednesdays
at noon in lhe Mississippi Room
in AMC. Join today!
HUMAN Resource Management
• Join lhe Society For Human
Resource
Manageme nl
(SHAM). Weekly meel ings are
Tuesdays from 4 - 5 pm in the
St. Crotx Room.

AIESECI lnterna1ional business
organizal i on welcomes all
majors. Weekly meet ings are
Tuesdays at 4 :00 p. m . in l he
M iss issippi Room . For more
inlotmat ion call 255 -2119 . /
ACCOUNTING Club meeting on
Wednesday. Jan uary 26th
teatures J ohn Fol kstad from
Accountemps. join us at noon in
Alwood linle Theate r.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS •
New meet ing Tuesdays . 4:00
p . m . at Newman Cen l er
Classroom C.
ALL men concerned aboul
violence against women contact
Brad Roberts at
255-375 1 days. o r se nd
inquiries to Atwood A 116. Lets
slop t he v i ol ence aga inst
women .

INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
Wednesdays al 12.00 noon
lhe voyageur r oom A1woo<.J
Center.

ATTENTION Pre-Busine ss and
Business majors: Delta Sigma
Pl will be having info. meetings
on Ja n 18 , 19 al 6 : oo pm
South Voyageurs Ro om . Ca ll
255-3499 .
S1ude n!s ...
ATTENTION
Beginning Spring Quarter, 1994
The Social Work Dep t. i s
implementing a now registral ion
proc ess IOI' registering l or soc al
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v<eMlfct:)is,aep World Co.
An Equal OJlportunlty Emplo)'tt

Universitt
Cnronicle

JOIN the mens rugby club. No
expe r ience
neccessary.
Practice Tues . 11pm Halenbeck
Fieldhouse . For info ca!I 25341 78
LATIN Da nce held on Feb . 91h
from 9 PM u ntil 1 AM at lh e
Quarry in A·two o d at SCS U
Everyone welc ome ! Sponsored
by the Spani s h C lub . C a si :
FREE !

Teachers/Admini strators
MN Edu cators Placement
S ervic e. Edu ca t o r
vacancy list. MEPS: PO
Bo x 526, Stillwater, MN
55082 1-612 - 43 0 - 2005

AR E you looking 1or practical
expe rience?
Become a
volunteer al the MSUSA Federal
Credit Union. Stop by the ofl ice
in Atwood A 152 lor details .
ATT E NTI ON!
Economics
Association
meels
every
Wednesday al 12:00 p.m. in St .
Croix Room
We have
speakers, lours , stock games,
happy hour a nd much. much
more .
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Wonaerin~
wnafs u~ r

521.mnesty Internationa[ anc{
'.l{O'V.91. present ...
-..

1uesday, Feb . 1 s peakers:
li!JuJL Jim Ostgard, Lawye r
Minn . Advoca tes fo r H uman Rights
"Using the Death Penalty : An Examinati on
of the Prac!:ice of Execut ing Priso ners i n the

Uni ted States"
Glacie r RO<!lm, Atwood
~

Mike Kestell, Ti betan American

Foun da tion
for tlw sc u ,/,o 1·11n- .

"Watching China Destroy libel"
Ahvood little Theatre

Courage
Cards

~

FREE catalog!

"What Tofturc is, \,\!hat Tort ure Mean<

1-B!Y.)-H~2-1N'i2 z., i,,,.,,..

Linda Vc!l c rian , Centl'r for Vi ctim s o f

Torture
Atwood Little Theatre

1h12) :i20-02tll 1... ,.,\ ,,,r,

/:;:; COURAGE

\!,'. CIN//-H

L.ILl).L Mo vie Closet Land .
Dramati c po r tra ya l of psycho logi ca l
to rture•
/\!wood Litt le Theatre

20

foosd.ly. Jonuory 25 . 1994/Univ.-.it')' Chronicle

~~JP..Jl-0-t {';,Jn(Jt,.~l-Ot ~J: ~J~l~~Jt,..

f IN() IT ALL AT THt ftTUS!

~~JP..Jli)t {';,Jn(Jt,.~l-Ot ~J: ~Jt-,l~~Jt-.
CRY OF LOVE
BROTHER
PEACE J>IPE 18AO TlllN G

... - .

TO O COLD IN THE WINTER
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$9.99

D

ss.99 cs

$11.49 CD I

sa.99 cs I

CHECK OUT THE NEWLY REMODELED STORE!
LOWER PRICES ON ALL CDs AND CASSETTES!!

Re

Also available: "GCX)O"

(}Ii"
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~~t~~
u
t"i 'I'.

( I I.

l) I)

The Electric Fetus also has a great selection
of jewelry, incense, clothing and unique gifts.
Gift certificates are always available.
28 South 5th Avenue
SL Cloud, Minnesota 5630 I

. (612)251-2569

IIIlmJI

Hours:
Mon . - Fri. 10 J.m. - 9 p.m . . .
Saturday IO a.m. - 8 p.m .
Sunday 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ED

